
rhere is is no good 
ich conditions should 
is all a conspiracy to 
olic. I believe both 
ailway and the coal 
conspiracies between 
md the labor unions, 

that union working 
are conspirirg, but I 
their leaders are. I 
r union leadets are 
ose co-opeiation with 
nd mine owners.’’ 
ye Saturday will im* 
aw out o: work mere 
[) men. In Detroit it 
low of $3,800,000 in 
that are paid in the 
Throughout the nation 
double the number of 
estimated to be out of

SCIENCE OF GRAMMAR
After tracing very briefly the fall Of 

grammar In O.nuda, particularly In 
Ontario, Processor Jones of Ontnrlo 
college admitted that In the past the 
teaching of grammar had been too 
formal, that too much time had been 
spent on useless distinctions, and that 
the subject had been cursed with a 
bewildering terminology; but he con
tended that a reasonable presentation 
of grammar was a highly useful and 
quite essential subject In both ele
mentary and secondary education. The 
task of simplifying the presentation of 
grammar lias been made much easier 
by#the recommendations of the Amer
ican and English committees on uni
form nomenclature. The pupil should 
now learn a terminology that Is not 
only accepted In all parts of the coun
try In connection with English gram
mar, hut Is equally useful for his 
study of foreign languages. The main 
argument on behalf of grammar In Its 
modern, simplified form Is that It Is 
thoroughly useful, both In developing 
correct speech and In written com
position. Tlio various studies made of 
the errors of school children prove 
that, while the kinds of error are not 
very numerous, the grammatical 
knowledge necessary for the correc
tion of such errors Is Just whnt the 
defenders of a reasonable course In 
grammar have been advocating.

Stock Company

With R. E. F( 
Combined Big Do 
Shows.
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do this,” said Ford.
0 be done. I would
1 to keep going. I like 
mployed and happv.
i price that I will not 
oing and that is graft, 
graft to get coal.” 
told Ford that Herbert 
lallenged his statement 
tld be bought if one 
o pay the price, 
always more ready to 

atement than he is to 
: truth of it. 

does not know that 
ffering coal at fancy 
me ot the few who do 
Ho:ver says he wants 

ititeeringin coal. Well, 
prevent it, why doesn’t 
id of talking about it?” 
llV determined, among 
to bring both the rail- 
:oal strike to a tocus. 
both strikes are con- 

;ainst thr public, 
is of the opinion that 

: lead in bringing busi- 
andstill tin t the con 
be compelled to call

Curtain Rises Promptly A

SUCCESSFUL B U S IN E S S  must have a sound foun
dation. Only by enterprise and frugality may wc hasten 
normal period’s a rr iv a l..

SELF DENIAL is a sure cure for our ailm ent. At 
this time, the world is poor and self-denial is a pre
requisite to its recovery.

ALL TH R O U G H  these perilous last lew years The 
Farmers National Bank has pursued a conservative policy  
to secure a safe and sound and prosperous future.

We can help you with your troubles. Wc can serve you

Cedar Posts 
Shingl es 
Brick
Corrugated Roofing 
Composition Roofing 
Lime, Cement, Creosote 
Gas and Water Pipe 
Gas an d w  ater Fittings

Indefinite 
ment Starts

• Chamber Monday n igh t the 
d selection of Wednesday, Sept. 27, 
0 was made. I his day will be 
r  widely advertised by the fair 
L m anagem ent and all program s 
y etc. will carry its designation to 
e the  two oil field towns.
a In addition to the usual fa ir 
d attractions, this will be ‘derbv 

day” a t the races and the best 
e races of the en tire  m eet will 
e doubtles be pulled off, in addition 
'* to the $1,000 derbv.

It is planned to in terest at least 
n 75 Cross Plains cars in making 
e the trip and as Pioneer expects 
s to take a delegation of 40 to 50 
r  cars a creditable turn-out from 
s th is  section seems assured All 
8 Cross Plains people who expect 
A to attend the fa ir a t a 1 are  urged 
n to get in line on Wednesday 
d Sept 27, and carry aC ross PLins 

booster banner on the ir cars A
0 register of cars is now being 
•- made up by the Cham ber of 
'•Com m erce in order to estim ate 
sJfche number of banners needed 
Ansncl the m a tte r of arrangem ents

y  bo greatly  facilitated by
1 ’ Verybody reg istering  a t  once
• .1 4th the  Secretary  of *hat body.

Cross Plains shou d line up 
£ solid for th is occasion and make 
r| Cross Plains-Pioneer Oil Field 

Day the  biggest day of the 
Abilene Fair.

The comforts of 1021 are the luxuries 
of 1870. What household of that time 
could obtain the devices which are 
the common indispensable equipment of 
our day? Our young men and maidens 
who demand a standard of living which 
the youth of 1870 had never thought of 
may he distressing to old-fashioned 
people, hut they are obeying natural 
forces. The Victorians themselves 
were not content with what satisfied 
the Eighteenth century. That all these 
changes have made for happiness, we 
may feel no compulsion to believe. Hut 
there Is nothing in the past to Justify 
us in expecting that the young people 
<>f the present will he content with 
what satisfied us in our youth. They 
may he going on the road to the true 
golden age; they may have chosen the 
primrose path which leads lo the ever
lasting bonfire. What Is certain Is that 
they will not stand still.

p r '  m c m c icr  "-x
FCOCRAL RtStRV 
ISft^SYSTCM *+

Featuring South’s 
Greatest Comedian

Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store
The Home of Sherw in-W illiam s Paints 

C R O SS PL A IN S 1 T E X A S

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

ank of Personal Service
It Is the long lesson of the history 

of warfare that the first power to use 
effectively a new invention wins Its 
way. To refuse to make use of the 
material means which others utilize 
Is suicidal. This Is an ugly prospect; 
ar.d any bond or pledge mutually 
agreed upon only gives an ndvantage 
to the least scrupulous. We know now 
that treaties may lie worthless. All 
that can he done Is to study the means 
of counteraction; as trench warfare 
was invented to parry gunfire, and 
masks to parry gas, so there must he 
the utmost activity in sounding all pos
sible models of attack, and the sharp
est wits must he set to invent the need
ful protection, writes flinders Petrie in 
the Vale Review. Such preparation 
will be a cheap insurance to a nation.

unii Pirn 1 (1111 PftPGCD is ike y the well will be deepenedII SHftLLuW uAbbLIl in search of the oil bearing s tra ta

501)111 OF GROSS PLAINS a little  fu rth e r down.
-------  There now seem s no question

Leonard et al P rater No. J, th a t th is is the  same pay sand as 
eight miles due south of Cross the Gil e tt  & Magness well at 
Plains in-the Cross C ut coun try  C rossC ut. and as this well is 
came in Monday n igh t for a  gas almost in a due line between the 
flow variously estim ated a t  from Gillett & Magness and the S tar 
5,000,000 to 8,000,000 from  a No. 1, of A. G. Crabb e t a), 
depth of only 1400 feet. As th e  which encountered 10.000,000 
gas is coming from a 12 12  inch fee t of gas a t 1500 feet, it proves 
hole it is hard to estim ate  the  the theory that this sand is con- 
exact flow, but it is said to be tinuous for the  entire distance 
sufficient to lift a nail keg 15 of over three mi es between the 
feet when placed over the casing, two wells, the structu re  rising to 
and seems to be showing for a the  east which accounts for the 
steady increase as the hours go s lig h t d ifference in depth, 
by. There is now some 600 feet The grea test im portance of the 
of epen hole and a s trin g  of 10 discovery lies in the ex ten t of

critical ’.he state has ever f.jced. 
If a general fain or high wind should 
hie West Texas before the crop is 
harvested, it would prove almost 
disasterous.

The suggestion that all stores in 
West Texas towns and cities close 
for one day to assist the farmers 
was prompted by the fact that it is 
to the directinterest of the merchants 
for the farmers to realize every 
dollar the\ can for their crops. If 
this plan is adopted it is probable 
that an effort will be made to have 
all towns closed on the same day.

The novelty as well as the bene 
ficial resulis of this plan should lend 
popularity to the move, and we 
could suggest no better wav for 
Cross Plains to enjoy a dav or real 
gooa outing and profitable recreation 
than to be am >ng the first to try out 
the suggestton.

. Gddrick of Tulsa, 
3S3 Plains visitor this 
ildrick is an official of 
Dil and Gas Co. who 
i lease east Of town and 
rs of the well known 
adjoining, as well as 
ties in the Cross Cut

Big City Majestic, 
Vaudeville Betwen 

Acts
Large Stage 
Beautiful Scenery

or The Review

W H Y

PTOKS?
Numismatists have been gladdened 

by the news that a single gold franc 
has been struck as the monetary unit 
which is the basis of all financial 
transactions of the League of Nations. 
It Is a piece of gold about one-third 
the size of an English farthing, with 
the inscription on one side, "S. ties N. 
(Sociefe ties Nations) 1921"; and on 
the other “l franc or." In American 
currency it is equal to 0.1925 dollar. 
Apart from there being only one gold 
franc, the remarkable thing about it 
Is the shape, which is octagonal, and 
maybe It will act as a protest against 
the continued use of round coins, which 
does not enable one, say, to tell the dif
ference by feeling between a six-pence 
and a half-sovereign.

Up to Wtdm sdav night of this 
week 600 bales of Cotton had been 
marketed in Cross Plains this season, 
most of which came in within the 
past week, the daily average running 
about 45 bales and the piice tor the 
week varying trim  19 1-2 cents to 
21 1-2 cents. At this rate a little 
more than $5,000.00 per day is 
being turned over to the tanners of 
this vicinity in return tor cotton aid 
as the season advances of course 
this amount will show considerable 
increase. Buyers report the quality 
as almost perfectly uniform from all 
sections and perhaps more than 95 
per cent is grading as strict middling 
Original estimates placed the crop 
in the Cross Plains market tertit ry 
at 2,000 bales, but it is now almost 
assured thatXthis estimare was at 
least 1,000 bales low and there 
seems little question that 3.000 bales 
will be ma.keted here this tall.

Pl iin White P ates, 50c set while 
thev last. The Racket Store.

Plain White Bowls for 15c, 25c 
35c and 45c. These are ri/ ci 
v«lue . The Racket Store.

Make your wood stove into a gas 
stove for $7.50 bv use of removable 
burners Joe H. Shackelford.pany. It is sate to De tne deepest 

Oil well in the world. While there 
have been a tew deeper lest wells 
than this one, none ot them succeed" 
ed in sulking an oil sand. About 
twenty-tour feet of oil sand was en’ 
countered at the bottom of this well. 
On account ot its great depth it is a 
difficult matter to bail the well and 
get ready to bring it in in proper 
tonn. Pr.ctical oil men who have 
examined the hole are convinced that 
it will show paying produ:tion. The 
oil odor ot the sand that is brought 
.rom the bottom ot the well is differ
ent irom that of the ordinary oil 
Well, t is asserted, and it will not 
oe supiising it the oil is of a higher 
grade than heretofore discovered in 
the Guli Coast region. The hole was 
put down by a rotary drill and this 
tact marks a new epoch in rotary 
drilling, according to oil men.

>uld learn w hy at 
u require glauses of 
trength” for reading 
lg distant objects.

; a few  reasons:

ICRYPTOKS are 
ance single , solid

COME TO US FOR

School Supplies
Another reason why so many men tlo 

not accept the advice of the IJrlti.sh 
poet and retire at fifty and pursue a 
hobby ts, they tind themselves at sixty 
under the compulsion of pursuing nn 
old gray mule in fresh furrows, with 
the mule always a plow-length In the 
lead.

W ork the puzzle and get two 
free tickets. First person prC 
senting correct solution at th< 
box office w ill get two fre< 
tickets.

they possess n o  
eparation, n o  seg-  
|n o  c em en t

: there is no chance 
3 drop apart or col- 
creases.

i they are as graceful 
5 as any single vision

Anything you may want in school supplies may 
be had here at the low est price.

Pf course, wc have and can get anything you 
hiay want in text books.

L  pads, com position  books, pencils, etc., wc 
can supply your needs at once.

Wc arc FOR the school children and promise 
you the best S ch oo l Supply Service in town.

Acknowledging the receipt of n gun 
from Washington with which to cope 
with mall robbers, a postiuuster wrote 
hack and asked. "How far shall T go 
with them?" More government print
ing expense, for n new zoning system.

Means much to you not only in the added 
security it offers your funds, but in the added 
possibilities that come from unity with other 
banks throughout the state. It establishes 
prestige from the fact that

3 3 3 3 3 |
5 5 5 5 5 i
7 7 7 7 7
9 9 9 9 9

Take any six figures from  above 
and add together to secure a total

Scientists say that this old world of 
ours hasn’t varied more than n second 
or two since recorded time, In making 
Its annual trip nround the sun. Con
sidering the trouble and turmoil It bus 
c arried along, the record Is remarkable.

■ they represent the 
p .vet reached in the 
:nt of bifocal lenses.

i and get more rea-

IN UNIO N T H ER E  IS STR EN G THNotice.complete line of High Grade 
ars and Cigarettes as you’ll 

find anywhere
Before being tickled to death over n 

reduction of $1S5,000.000 In the public 
debt In December consider the fact that 
there are ?23,G1 t),0S5,725 remaining un
paid.

Notice is hereby Riven that wc 
have served our association with the 
firm of Wilkinson & McGaugh of 
Brownwood, and in the future there 
will be no connection between the 
two firms. We will retain our 
offices at CiOts Plains under the 
style or Hart & Harrell, and Mr. 
McGaugh has returned to Brown- 
wood and will continue in the firm 
of Wilkinson & McGaugh of that 
place.

Hart & Harrell.

Talk to us about the Guaranty Fund Law, 
under which this bank operates.rice Including W ar Tax 

A dults 50
Children 25lobertson’s Offic 

3SS PI ains

m Optical Co
luring O pticians 

tderson Manager.

A dispatch snys Spanish troops have 
occupied Tnurlat IUclil and Taurlatzng 
while other troops established positions 
at Ycbcl Azernum and AIngorrn. Isn’t 
Hint Just like war? The First Guaranty State Bank

C R O SS P L A IN S , T E X A S

Located Next Dooi 
To Rex Hotel

B. G. LINDLEY, Prop. 

Drink in Comfort—Quality Service
A poodle occupies whnt might be 

cntled a twilight zone—being neither 
dos nor babv.

08266825
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San Antonio, Toxas—The platform
0 Democratic
Texas In con- 

the pledge 
fc’mild prluel-

reutlon assembled, renews t 
of ji.trty fealty to those j;... 
p!es for the protection and 
aicnt of organized society, 
lated by Thomas Jeff, raon' ami i 
exemplified hy the long list of Jllu 
trlmis party leaders Jn tho Nation an 
State whoso patriotic and capabl
public soivice has marked the pri
grr-ss uf the Government of tn
United States. lu

Wo heartily indorse the ndminls 
(ration of Governor Pat M. Neff f„ 
Its wise, economic aud constructlv. 
policy and we especially commend th, 
earnest efforts that have been mud, 
by him to suppress lawlessness In 
every form and his fearlessness in ,,n 
bolding tho majesty and dignity of 
the law. Wo commend his determl 
nation that the violation of the law
should to followed hy « punishment 
of such v.olat on and his recommen 
d&tftfn that tho pardon powers fnr 
evil do ng should not be left in t i l  
hands of a jury; that the violation of 
the law should be followed by n i l /  
meat for Die same And we esncclullv 
commend him for his fearlessness In 
enforcing the law in those district 
of tho State where lawlessness w-1 
rampant and the officers of tho com, 
try were unable to suj,press I*. Ac 
ceptlns his past adm inistration'as a 
prophecy of what his future shall be 
we unhesitatingly commend him to 
the voters cf Texas fnr I

DEADLY OVERDOSE

“What experience did you have with 
the much poison 1 sold you last week?"

“Not so good, not so good. All the 
vouches did well on It, and 1 think are 
•unking better, except one. lie liked It 
in well lie tunde a darned pig of him
self and foundered. I'm afraid I’m 
going to lose him.”—Philadelphia Re
tail Ledger. I’m telling you

'Chew it after 
every meal”

Not the Right Kind.
She—John, 1 found mice In the pun- 

tr.v this afternoon.
lli>—Well, whut do you want me to 

do about It?
She—Couldn't you bring home thnt 

kitty from the club I heard you tulk* 
lug ubout In your sleep?

rohibiting

u unroservedlv .......... * part
ued observaiiee or ,ilnie,ld th'’ cot
,I' We congratulated  pr,nc*p»e- 
8 Stute for i „ 1,10 People c
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Made of purest m aterial—
In modem, sanitary, sun-lit factories
No expense spared to make it 
wholesome and full of flavor—
Wax-wrapped and sealed to keep 
it good:
WRIGLEY’S is bound to be the 
beat that can be made!

PEDIGREE H U N T  IN  B R IT A IN

American Visitors Are Eager as Na. 
tives to Know About Their 

Ancestors.

London.—“Among the keenest In-j 
qulrlos Into their pedigrees—and gene-i 
a logy never before was ns popular ns! 
it is at this moment—are many of the 
Americans now visiting this country,’’ 
>nys Secretary Potherglll of the So-i 
clety of (ienealogists.

“Tho day of ‘faked’ pedigrees U 
past. What the modern American Is 
seeking Is the truth nhout his fore-, 
hears, traced backward generatlin by 
generation.

“They are particularly Interested In
the new Hold for gonoulogiral research 
that has recently boon opened up, the 
deposition hooks of the old courts. 
This hits not .vet boon properly ex
ploited, for In many instances the rec
ords of the ecclesiastical and common 
law courts and the court of chancery 
are not yet open to public Inspection..

“The fascination of these hooks Is 
thnt they are not mere lists of names 
and dates. The very word*rspoken by • 
the parties and the witnesses to J.Wse 
old disputes are preserved, no tti:^ o><» 
authentic voice of one’s ancestors- ,*.»y 
be heard down the centuries.? , 

The mnln work of the sneiftt.”
El well i preparation of the huge cofjjsbf jsd  
wfully j IntUx, which already constltt k »  
g Into rci-iM-d^.fmore than 2.000,000 b*2l 
being! marriages and deaths, with othtx bio-

'  ;.0!rl; r,n ‘He tradiu ()n8 ail(, th 
principles la favor of « strict 's ti
S T  011 th° 1fedoni1 Constitution ce and the- preset vatfon of tile rights „r wl 
the States and tlm liberties or 
peope Ibe political equalities of 
citizens freedom of conscience 
separation of church and State’ 
the freedom of the press as 
he fundamental doctrines etn

lnsth,t D®c,arat,°n of I tide pot 
!nd Constitution of the 1
S  fnd at 0,1 lin,es nlHov; the democracy of the Union
T«.. , commond t 0  ‘he peoi i«aj a comparison 0f the

K . S J S P ’’
rears from 1 yi:» t0 W|...
raclihtlng and Inefficient ’
the lack of accomplishment 
Present Republican V ' 
trauon. Coming into power

rcaction from «tn mauy pied gf“
mnie,i«he R«Publ*can •tands discredited 
*ith ranks

filled. U%h0eC'rn0ci' a"d
P* a of the
tercc which wrong! 
national welfare ui 
«« far-seeing natior 
ministration, and j

l.0,a rctI,rn Of C
m«|Sh,p' fadusl'fnl '
fig. prosPcrity , 0

ile, ' in power.
J :  We give r -  
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5. Th!er"‘rms A,lefliance.

irni! our a J e S e e T  Texas rcaf’
‘"scdrr.ent of the i ” ,tfle e,BiReenth 
IonaD(i favors i f  I' Rdar«i Constitu- 
™ Mfor. • ! '1"  an<l con-

; in WmS iL , " 8? . ?”,r

that now is so known. One such mar
ring,1 Is reported In the archives of 
the Town of Friendship. Knox Coun
ty. originally known as Meduncook 
(signifying Sandy llnrhor?. It is also 
one of the few instances In Maine his
tory where advantage was taken of 
the provision of the law that lu a 
community where there resided neith
er minister nor magistrate a man and 
woman who appeared before wlt- 
nesses, read the marriage service to 
each other and signed a marriage 
agreement became lawfully wedded.

Married Themselves.
Such a marriage was performed In 

ITT'J. and the record on the town

Records Show That Such Cere 
monies Were Common in 

Early Colonial Times.
It’s good— 
and good for you

aiding digestion A
whitening teeth \
clearing breath u

Soothing to over
wrought nerves and a 
general pick-me-up.

BUT THE STAKES WERE BIG 
“They say Hunter had to propose 

to Miss De Rich six times before she 
accepted hlm.n

“She certainly gave him a run for 
her money.**

Coward.
He wents to be u h e ro  bold. 

And ko w h e re  d a n c e r s  lurk. 
Uut he will  run nway a n d  hide  

From a n y th i n g  llko w ork .

Sometimes She Wore Only a Sheet, 
but Nobody Objected—Embarrass

ment Often Relieved by Happy 
Man Buying Trousseju.

•tv-KlRlV h ei ,n;,d " r«“ «Por
tor f  h ,1-'!R,8,atnro Hie ne
>n whether nct-,on ,)n a" that . const.tutioual or• that may be deemed ™
0 8,labI° ‘ho State to take

construction, maintenance
operation of a .systom of

£ , r i ws t"8t 0p.rei“'"“  “>
‘>f the State 10 C0U“-
Be it further resolved that
1 by h «r° b° reaU08,t‘d and « by this convention to pass

.W P ’ MlM ror ,h° K™
KiKh taxes, limiting th0 

if tonago to be carried by 
ihways, and 
ns will for- 

ays from the 
who seek to

0 par‘-v in the eight 
*” x— . with the 

policies and 
— - of the 

national admlnfs- 
i power on a 
war conditions. 

,?.H|.mT pr0'nl80s to the 
. ,-n party today 
before the country 

dernoral.zed and with 
— I promises un- 

nomocracy of Texas 
organized political 
ht, *o well for the 
oiler the patriotic 
nal Bemocratfc n,l- 
t now points the 
lonstructlve states 
Peace and ngricnl 

greatly enjoyed

our grateful tribute and
niloisement to the ad- ■ 

great Democrat '

A Gentleman.
“He’s a gentleman of the old 

school.”
“That so?" '
"Yes; whenever he calls for you In 

his car he doesn't sit at the wheel and 
honk his horn, hut ;ets nut and come? 
to the door and rings the bell."

. Hangor, Me.—A Bangor lawyer at- 
tending eourt In the undent town of 
,WIScusset, Lincoln -ounty. spent a , 
!ralny afternoon rummaging through 
U»e colonial records of the place, uiul 
lu the course of Ills reading entue 
across tho official reg1 uruthui "f a 
"smock marriage." Not knowing what 
tt “smock marriage" was, he looked 
further unit got wane light on a cus
tom that prevailed In England amt In 
some of the colonies us well In the 
Eighteenth century.

Kmock marriages were w, d '.ngs 
'where the bride appear,-1 dres-ed only 
•In a white chemise '»r slns-t. The 
Reason for it was the t>cUef that If a 
limn married a woman v. i.« was In 
debt he could he held liable for wli.it 
alio owed If he received with her any 
of her property; and a -•> that U a 
woman married a man who was in debt 
his creditors could not take her pi p- 
erty to satisfy t ’. .dr claims 1: lo had 
received nothing from her at marriage. 
In  England, says an antiquarian, ti rw 
>vus ut least one case .' here .. h; ole 
wtta In purls naturallhus while the 
Ceremony was being performed in the 
great church tit Birmingham. The 
snlnister at llrst refused to perioral 
tho ceremony, hut he could Itnd noth- 
'ing In the rubric to justify a refusal, o 
bo married the pair.
J Use Various Expedients.

(A; To carry out tho law fully .« the 
(people understood It the ceremony 
■ahmihl always have been performed 
a s  i i  was In the Itlrmlnghum case, but 
(various ^expedients were wntrlved to 
Jaot luegud It. Sometimes the bride 
[stood |ji n closet, and put her hand 
•ViltoUgL a hole In the door; some-
It: nho Htooil behind a cloth screen

'•Certificate—This may certify all 
boat It concerns Wiat \Y. Elwetl of 
leduncook hath I assn duly puhlUhetl 
i linn nidi Thomas of Meduncook. 
“ (Sl'd) SKDATV: WADSWORTH, 

clerk Meduncook April yo ISth 1772."

. Marriage in Haste.
"Wliat do you think Is the cause of 

so many unhappy marriages?"
“Too many people are married be

fore they get sense enough *to stay 
single."—Miami Herald, >

Balloon Steering.
Drifting for miles In a free baliw 

might seem to offer little prospect ft 
a landing again on your own doorste) 
But an accommodating air current an 
a little hend .wpi k turm a tlus trick fj 
Junius P. Smith, of the • .-'air sen 
Ice, at Langley’'Held, > rgtnliL 11 
experience' Is BnitfutTtn llghter-thanJ 
work. Carried off In one direction n 
the wind, the neronatit ascended uni 
he struck a calm. Figuring that ll 
calm was caused hy two strnnz aj 
currents moving In • opposite ‘lira 
thins, he threw out ballast, roseaboj 
the calm, caught the current morll 
swiftly In the direction opposite tl 
returned to his starting point.

ulating ai 
of Moto. 
Regulatl,! 
Of The

!> It Old a
he city ol

Might Never See the End. 
Willson—Djihb Is certainly nn opti

mist. v
Hlllson—Ilow’s that? '
Willson—Ills doctor told him he 

wasn't likely to liv»* very long, yet he 
started two continued stories this 
week.

vehicles using 
providing SU(.|, 
ever protect th 
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commercialize them."'"
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Every man likes to hoar a wise 
woman talk because She always talks 
to him about himself.WILLING TO TAKE A CHAN&E A Real Regret.

Editor—1 am obliged to return yout 
poem with thanks. I urn very sorry, 
but-----

l’oet—But whut?
Editor — The management Insist? 

upon my declining nil poems that way, 
you know.

When Carlo Got Through Laughing 
the Deputy Game Warden Decided 

Not to Arrest Him. c'i Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION The Cutlcura Toilet Trio.

Having cleared your skin keep Itfli 
by making Cutlcura your everv-4 
toilet preparations. The Soap to deal 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe a 
heal, the Talcum to powder and p 
fume. No toilet table is comp!' 
without them.—Advertisement.

San Quentin. Cnl.—Carlo Riulestcrl 
was fishing on the beach here. A man 
came up and watched him a wbflo.
Said the man:

“I'm a deputy fish warden. 1 thiak 
I'll put you In Jail for 30 days for 
fishing with a net, which is against the
law.’’

"Ha. lu ,!" said Carlo, or words to 
that effect.

"Thirty <!n>s In Jail Is nothing to 
laugh at." said the man.

"Ain't I the bird that knows It?” in
quired Carlo. "I'm doing a life stretch 
at San Quentin prison and uni fishing 
hy special permission.”

" o !" said the fist, warden, nnd con
tented himself with confiscating the 
net.

1NDIGES7W

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

The Irony of Fate.
Kbe-r-lt is not easy for a girl to get 

a husband.
He—Nonsense! Why, n pretty girl 

can make her choice of four out of 
every five men she meets.

Slit*—But It's the fifth she wants.

WILLIAM EI.WKLL
HANNAH THOMAS, her X mark."
"Signed In the presence «»f we, the . 

mtiseribcrs, A that flat man took her. 
is were naked aud gave tier clothes 
o put on -Win. K. Frost. Samuel Con- 
Ion, Cornelius Morton. Mury Condon. 
Iter X mark. ,*i s I’lnkliuui, Morey W. | 
Larry tier X mark.

"N. It.—Wm. Elwell A Hannah! 
Thomas took the common prayer book 
after they hud -Igncil the above In
strument St rend the church ceremony 
of marriage to each other in serious 
manner before the witnesses to the 
above instrument before me—Wm. 
Frost.

"The aforesaid William Elwell A 
Hannah Thomas were married lu the 
above manner. May 12tli, 1772—their 
tli st child, named Hannah, was born 
June ye 21st, 1773; their second, a 
son, named EUas, bom April ye 5th, 
177t5."

There Is nothing to show that the 
practice of smock marriage outlived 
the Revolution. In Maine, up to 1852, 
a husband was liable for debts of Uls 
wife contracted before marriage, and 
no such subterfuge as the smock mar
riage could relieve him, considering 
tlie glory ot the bridal finery of today.

Record Grain Elevator.
The largest grain elevator In 

world was built at Minneapolis J‘ 
tlon, Minn,, in 18S6. The huiltllni 
fi-’hl feet long, 02 feet wide and 
feet high, with n storing capacity 
2,000,000 bushels of grain.

Just So.
“The men have gotta quit hammer

ing at the way the women get them
selves up. The limit has been 
reached.’’

” 1 see your point. Paint and snw- 
dust won't stand It."

25<t and 75$ Packages, Everywhere
Ot m , nlUt u d  k IU -T- comfort for thoM offlklad with w«k. ror* •J*-- or sru>Qlafr<l Uda, 
Uc-AtAUIh êtuU, or by mail from

HALL A KUCUL. ht. 
147 W »rrlj PUcr. N.Y. Nice Enough to Eat. 

“Seen the black hats trimmed 
white curlycues?” "Yes. they 
like chocolate cakes with Icing."

Doing Well.
“Mrs. Wombat buys h labor snvlng 

device every day."
"Well. If she buys enough of them 

she won’t have to do any housework at 
all.”

Aged Woman Works Garden.
Nutdrell, O.—Mrs. William Russell, 

who Is eighty-seven years of nge, nnd 
lives In the west ,-iul of the town, has 

garden consisting of half nn acre of 
land which Is filled with vegetables, 
such as potatoes, corn, beets, carrots, 
beans and many kinds of flowers. This 
garden, which Is kept In excellent 
shape, is worked solely by Mrs. Rus
sell. Mrs. Russell rises at 4 o’clock 
every morning apd works In her gur- 
,len most of each day.

LopIqIo,. ‘“vuminanu mat the
net th.* « e flt 1,8 iV,r® provlde for kee 1 tne necessary nB times oosslble of

aoout n . closer courts for the trensactloi
md S t l , r iDu be 31* Tho Democracy o ", ? tnto nuthorl- ognlzes that a consorvnt 
" 0nt Of the Vol- iratlon of all nemnd rose 
demand that the State in the interest of
h shaij pnas 8uch of tho stilte (M1(| p,
ab in l„?eedy and 8ecure 8ucb legislation 

i U' e, . proh,bl; "0ceS8‘?O' to secure tho

Agiih- ;M'hc, would wind about tier a 
white -beet furnlshtsl by the bride- 

|gro«ai i , sometimes she st,s>d In her 
rjter. !*«, <r “sinock.” Eventually, in 
Bss-’X county, tinmodvsty and embur- 
'nu-sniCnt were avoided hy the gr,s>ni 
.Ifurnlshdig all the clothes worn by the 
Ibr'Jc, retaining title to the same In 
(_*ilm. If. This he did In the presence 
jV  (fitnesses, thnt he might he able 
it« prove the fact In the event ttmt he 
• a.iS sued for any detit-s she might have 
contracted.

( A marriage of thla kind was per
form ed In nrudford In 1773, the t'«d-

I lowing being n true cojiy of the rec
ord:

A “Foxy" Bridegroom. 
“Bradford. Dec. ye 24. 1773.
“This may certifie whomsoever It 

may concerne that James Halley of 
Bradford who was married to the 
widow Mnry Bacon. November 22 Inst 
past by «ne ye subscriber then de- 
clnred that he took the said person 
without anything of estate and that 

‘Lydia tho wife of El Inzer BttSbnr.k & 
'Mary the wife of Thomas Stlckney St 
Margaret the wife of Caleb Burbank 
pH of Bradford were witnesses that 
the clothes she then hud on were of 
his providing and bestowing upon her. 
“WILLIAM BALCII, minister uf yo 

Gospel."
H Is noted by the same writer thnt 

jin all cases of smock marriages thnt 
•havo come to Ids knowledge the brides

(’have been widow's. It Is thought that 
during the reign of George III there 
were tunny smock mnrringes In Mnlne. 
/then part of the Province of Massa
chusetts Bay, chiefly In the Counties of 
linooln. nnd York, or in the territory

A Grateful 
Mother writes

Pennsylvania Has Soft Coal 
Reserves to Last 290 Years

SNAKE AS SUNSHADE HANDLE s nlcl 
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AND HE’S RIGHT, TOO 
She: Do you like these Jazz

dances?
He: Yes. I term ’em the freedom 

of the rleze.”

Is Rapidly Being Displaced in 
England as a Pet by Freak 

Rivals.
Harrisburg. — Pennsylvania’s 

bituminous coal fields contain 
43.830.84>0,000 short tons of re
coverable coni, enough to meet 
the demands of the next 200 
years at the present rate of 
consumption,' the Htnte deport
ment of Internal affairs «n- 
nounced In making public tho 
results of n recent survey of 
the bureau of topographic and 
geological survey.

The supply available Is less 
than previous estimates, which 
had placed the nmount recover
able at at least 73,000,000,000 
short tons.

The survey fixes tho orglnal 
bituminous deposits at 75.230.- 
055.00b tons, of which 5.519,- 
775,000 have been rained. Waste 
nnd unrecoverable cool reduces 
the nmount available to the 
total estimated.

London, England.—The pluce long 
hold hy the dog ns a family pet and 
street companion threatens to be 
usurped hy the thonkey and other 
exotic creatures. Women are seen 
carrying innrm’oscts, mongooses, foxes, 
and parrots.

People also nre getting nccustotned 
to tire woman with a young white fox 
on a string, another with three cats 
nnd the chimpanzee that rides In n 
motorcar.

But the most startling Innovation 
In Family pets wns observeo at a 
lawn party where n guest carried what 
appeared to he a sunshade with a 
highly decorative handle. Closer In
spection revealed the “handle" to be 
a beautifully marked snake, perfectly 
motionless nnd carelessly.twined over 
Its fair owner's arm and around her 
sunshade.

k * ^  ail ,h;  " IOO<1 an 
E W* "Pessaries c

MtJ ,h* State*1 inn lhc auto 
P rn  *overelgnty nd U\e,r unsur
E S V ^ l every t, and to *h«
C j.^ettati^*.^ ,P0Wer not ape
Fffitr r*Sffved lh.® ^ e r a l  Gov.
rWbhf* °Ur oddomm 1,0 8 , “ los. ....... _ B.„„J l
k  e, ^ nt “Pon ei»h “n .1° ovcry by rea80n ot the fact 

or judici/i "ot b® sufficient i„.
io this Ski. powera of home building of the

*!0,N  aii,ho State .q6 dec!are wo-thereforeV at>l a), ... . . .  m e I to  regulate the s ta te  of Texas join
r l tn f . i f , i com- P1* F°deral Government for the r- 
n ,« "  l#f  States foreatratlon of lands not profitable fo°r 

to exert ngrlculture where under aueb condh 
tlona It may be found practical and 

act and that the State bear a jus™Snd nctlre 
> ^ “ttfoad pttrt..tn  such constructlvu ni.m.

And the Further, Too.
'A atumllng account

Is a iiuver minis." said Duns 
'The Ioniser it stands.

The longer inruns."
MRS. WINSLOW?

771a Infanta* and Childran’a Regulator 
Open formula on every labcL At All Druggist*. 

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.. 218-217 Fulton Stmt. New York
BaroUF. Ritckia A Co., lot.,I t a r f 'J P r oroate. London.SydntJ

Keeping Her in Gloves.
"Ik your son-in-law a good pr«r*f*lei 7*
“lie  can Just ubout keep my dough 

ter in gloves. 1 puy for everythin* 
else."

“Then he deceived you aa to liia d r  
cuinstnnces?"

•‘No. i distinctly remember he mere 
ly asked for her hand."

and no effort,, t0 reclaim t cm with 
rnerohantab^ timber, we rocognlre 
mat in tlmo a great loss mast follow
_ .  - - —-1 that (here will
not be sufficient material for the

-> pcoplo In our 
recommend thnt 

efforts with 
re-

( h il l To n k IFew of Us Are
“This is a iiinu's world.” she com

plained.
"Maybe It Is,” he replied, “but don't 

blame me. I'm not guilty."
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)EADLY OVERDOSE

experience did you have with 
i poison I sold you last week?" 
o good, not so good. All tin* 
lid well on It, and l think arts 
otter. except one. Ho liked It 
10 tuado a durnod pi^ of him- 

foundorod. I'm afraid I'm 
lose him.”—Philadelphia Re- 

rqr.

Not the Right Kind.
folm, I found mice in the pan*
afternoon.
’oil. what do you want me to 
t It?
'ouldn't you brine home thnt 
an the cluh I heard you tulk- 
it la your sleep?

I’m telling you

rChew it after 
every meal”

THE STAKES WERE BIG 
y say Hunter had to propose 
i De Rich six times before she 
:d him."
certainly gave him a run for 

iney.”

Coward.
wr.nt» to  be  a  he ro  bold,

Amt ko w h e re  d a n c e r s  lu rk ,  
t  be will ru n  n w u y  a n d  h ide  
F r o m  anyth in* ;  l ike  w ork .

A Gentleman.
« a gentleman of the old

t so?" '
; whenever he calls for you In 
ho doesn't sit at the wheel and 

Is horn, hut ;ets nut nnd come? 
door and rings the bell."

Might Never See the End.
son—D.ihb Is certainly an optl- 1

on—How’s that?- 
son—Ills doctor told him he 
likely to live very long, yet he 

1 two continued stories this

The Perfect Gum
Made of purest materials—
In modem, sanitary, sun-lit factories-
No expense spared to make it 
wholesome and full of flavor—
Wax-wrapped and sealed to keep 
it good:
WRIGLEY’S is bound to be the 
beat that can be made!

It’s good— 
and good for you

aiding digestion 
whitening teeth 
clearing breath

Soothing to over-

, Marriage in Haste.
"What do you think Is tin* cause of 

so many unhappy marriages?"
"Too many people are married be

fore they get sense enough to stay 
single."— Mhtinl Herald,^ _ -

•*D««d hhol." Dr. YVsry'i Vrrmlfue- l» not m. -lormc*" or t  ‘’ayrlip" nut » 1 real, 
olil-faslilorw-il do»o of nwAtclnr, which 
clmru out Worm* or Tapoworm with a•Initio (To«o. Money back If not ■atlflfleO.— 
Ailvertl»cment.

A Real Regret.
or—I am obliged to return your 
with thanks. I am very sorry,

I—ltnt what?
:o r—The management Insists' 
my declining all poems that way, 
now.

Every man likes to hear a wise 
woman talk because she always talks 
to him about himself.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

The Irony of Fate.
—It Is not easy for a girl to get j 
band.
—Nonsense! Why, a pretty girl 
nnke her choice of four out of 

live men she meets.
•—But It’s the llfth she wants.

Just So.
lie men have gotta quit hammer*! 
it the way the women get them* | 
s up. The limit has been 1 
led."
see your point. Paint and snw* ! 
won’t stand It."

_  6  B e l l -a n s  
S g u  Hot w a te r  

S u re  R e lie f

C LL-A N S
25<t and 754 Packages. Everywhere

Doing Well.
[rs. Wombat buys a labor saving i 
re every day."
Veil. If she buys enough of them 1 
won’t have to do any housework at

t t c M
<@ »Eye|
Salve foSORE EYES

Or*.t r%!l.f ud aolM
«,• contort tor thorn* afl!kind with wtll, tor, or crKnuUtr.1 1U«. 
Uc-A t All Drugyut*, or by not] from

BAU A RUCUL, be. 
147 W«t«iIt Him. K.Y.

Balloon Steering.
Drifting for miles In a free balk* 

might seem to offer little prospect (if 
a landing again on your own iloorstej 
But an accommodating sir currentanj 
a little bend .work turm ms trick f| 
Julilus P. Smith, of flic air j 
lee. at Langley ’’field, > iglnl*. 
experience’ Is anlqiff1 In UghteKtli 
work. Carried off In one direction I 
the wind, the aeronaut ascended unf 
he struck u calm. Figuring that 
calm was caused by two strong 
currents moving In • opposite din 
tlons, he threw out ballast, roseab 
the calm, caught the current mod 
swiftly in the direction opposite 'j 
returned to Ids starting point.

The Cuticura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin keep It c!e 
by making Cuticura your everr-d 
toilet preparations. The Soup toclea 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe J 
heal, the Talcum to powder nnd | 
fume. No toilet table Is comply 
without them.—Advertisement.

Record Grain Elevator.
The largest grain elevator In 

world was built nt Minneapolis J® 
lion, Minn,. In 18S0. The l.uiltlintj 
3,'lfl feet long, DU feet wide and t  
feet high, with a storing capacity! 
'J,000,000 bushels of grain.

Nice Enough to Eat.
“Seen the black huts trimmed 

white curlycues?" "Yes. they 
like chocolate cakes with Icing."

AND HE’S RIGHT, TOO 
She: Do you like these Jazz
nces?
He: Yes. I term ’em the freedom 
the rleze.”

And the Further, Too.
‘ ‘A  standing account

Is a ijueer th in s .”  said  Duns; 
“The! looser it stands.

T h e  lo n g e r  IP  r u n s . "

Keeping Her in Gloves.
‘Is your son-in-law a good preader?* 
'He can Just about keep my daugh 
r In gloves. 1 puy for everythin!
e.”
"Then he deceived you na to hia etr 
instances?"
•‘No, I distinctly remember he mere 
asked for her hand.”

fSffTsVts

Few of Us Are
“Tlila Is u man’s world." she com-
allied.
"Maybe It Is." he replied, “but doo’l 
nine me. I’m not guilt?."

5

A Grateful 
Mother writes:

_ _  c * t t S : &
Anglo-American Drag Co,
Dear Friends: ’ .

1 want to tell you. w well as thank you. for what ration has done for my baby. He w.j  a littJe. .cross. < awfully constipated all the time, when 1 started to give ,,But now ha is a big, fat baby, and 1 cannot speak too highly < your
preparation. „  __ I know there la nothing that can come up to Mrs. Wtnsjw'sSyrup for a baby and 1 feel that it was a God-»ent blessing to-ne.
1 will tell any mother what it has done for my baby.With all good wishes to you and your preparation.

thrums
Diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and teething 

troubles are relieved by this safe, pleasant 
___  preparation. Non-narcotic, non-alcoholic.

MRS. W INSLOW * SYRUP
77ia Infants ' and Childrmn ’• Regulator 

Open formula on every label. At All Druggists.
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.. 118417 FulUa Sheet. New Ye*

Harold F. Ritchia A Q>*?1w/. London. SydnO
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DEMOCRATIC PLAT
FORM IN FULL

Ban Antonio. Toxaa—The platform 
ns adopted by the Statu Hoinociattc 
convention follows:

1, Tho Democracy of Texas In con 
Tcntlou assembled, renews the pledgen->yh’ fnultv *----  *of party foalty to those grand princi
ple! for tiio protection and udvanco 
ment of organized rocloty, formu 
latpfl by Thomas Jeff ergon ami as 
oxempnned by the long list of Ulus* 
trlous party loaders In tho Nation and 
Stato whoso patriotic and capable 
public boivIco has marked tho pro
gress of tho Government of tho 
United Status.

Wo heartily Indorse the adminis
tration of Governor Pat M. Neff 
!ts wise, ecoiioml 
policy and wo e

Co-operative Marketing.
8 Recognizing that our present 

Bystein of the distribution and salo of 
farm products appoars to penalize 
both this producers! and consumers, 
through tho spoculnttvo control of 
prices, wasteful methods ol handling, 
and unnecessary overhead expenses, 
wo commend to our Senators and 
lepresentatlves a on'-'-'-' ‘r > ---

g H E  CROSS PLAINS nr.V Tvw r

„ - , , ..... -(•>(.-» a careful study of tiic
problems of cooperative marketing 
aed recommend the enactment or leg. 
s atkm thnt will aid both the farmer 

and tho stm-iunan i„ tho realization 
»u the highest prices which llu-lr pro 
ducts may bring. And we fmther do 
eiare that these two great industries, 
" li cit give employment to more labor 
and have invested more capital than 
n> cthor American enterprise, are 
r supreme Importance to the welfare 

and prosperity of nil of our people
tl,at lll®*e should be Bocurcd to jinor Pat M. Neff for them adequate and dependable crod- 

iinlc and constructive on longer nn,| moro favorable
specially commend the tortus than our present cotnmerclnl 

earnest efforts that have been made banking system affords And it is 
b'v him to suppress lawlessness In our opinion that the Importance, of 
every form and his fearlessness In up this Issue demur Is the highest type
holding tho majesty and dignity or or constructive statesmanship for I ts ! the law. Wo commend his doterml- solution.
ration that the violation of the law D- We tnnrtllvi-  ......... -■ *—

Election Laws
16. Tito provisions of the existing 

election laws of tho Stato of Texas 
have Leon found to bo Ineffective and 
restrictive of the free uud Jw»t ex
pression of the will of the I’oople of 
Texaii, nnd we urge upon tho Legis
lature the revision and enactment of
such laws us will meet the will o t the poople.

17. We affirm that the right of as
semblage Is an inhuront right of the 
American people. That labor has 
and should have the right to organize 
for Its own protection, and has tho 
right both of peaceful argument and 
the legal use of Its resources for the 
benefit of Its brothers in distress. 
Wo reaffirm the right of workers to 
organize, and give out* approval to 
the principle of collective bargaining. 
Legislation to the end that the Stato 
operato the insurance system under* 
the employes’ compensation act 
should be adopted and should provide
for a more equitable compensation than Is now had.

IS. It is the opinion of the Demo*cratlc party of "• ■

Children Cry For

ALCOHOL-5 Witt CENT, j
|  A\fc£cfable Preparation foris •
1 similntingtheFood byKetftila-'
tint!UieStomAclv;and Bowcli of -

IN  JKAk-TlS' C H1LDR Ef<'

„ . . . . U t t  \ /  l  ----------

party of tho State that tho
present system of administering tho..... ...» "® heartily Indorse the Shop- prisons of Texas Is obsolete and In*, . followed by a punishment pard Towner act and call upon the efficient, and »hi« ------8h0“lda Eolation and his recon.men- Thlriy-Blghth Legislature to pass such 

that the pardon powers for legislation as may bo necessary to te* 
jatlna nl., i., m,,. euro to the women of Texas the bene-
evU a J rv tUat the vlolatlou of nt* of tills law.
hands oi a J . • (« bv 10. Wo uguin affirm the ancient
the law shou ,\ be especially an(l accepted doctrine that tho Uen.o-
-  K i  fearlessness In cratlo party Is a white man s party S a g  the law In those districts «ml unreservedly ..................

li. jiico of that principle.
couti* 11- We congratulate the people of tr>- were unable to suppress l». Ac- tl,ls State for the splendid progress 

certlnc his past administration as n made In recent years In the building 
prophecy of what his rutuic shall be, ‘,f public roads. Wo recognize tho 
«e unhesitatingly commend him to improvement of the facilities for tho 
the voters of Texas for tho high exchange and distr.bution of products 
honors for which he has been select- commerce and Industry, as of para- 
ed. While appreciating and recognlz- mount importance to the people of 
In? the nece.-alty of assisting tho edu- tll*H State, and at the same time we 
rational Intel ests of the State and realize tho inability of the Stato by 
particularly the demands of the pub- itself to secure a system of. State 
lie schools, he. at the samn time, highways of uniform tvpo existing 
realized that the tax payors of the under constlin» «- ■>

t -------

_IO uusoiete and In*crilclent, and this convention recom
mends a law providing for tho ro-lo* 
cation of the penitentiary and calls
upon the Thlrty-Klghth Legislature to furnish to tho 1, - . . . v . l , U t  O IU

__ re locating committee
a sclentillc survey of plans made by
experts of national reputation, which 
said plans and surveys shall lncludo 
a prison for tho —*—*

m

_____- ̂ >x>.nxnVSNX>̂
Special Care o f Baby.

That Baby should have a bed of itsmre r-uen-*'-*'1- *

_____ _ Constitution
and the preseivatlon of the rights of 
the States and tlm liberties or tho 
people, the political equalities of our 
citizens, freedom of conscience, llie 
separation of church and State and 
the freedom of the press as among 
the fundamental doctrines embodied 
In the Declaration of Independence 
nnd the Constitution of the United 
States, and at all limes adhered to 
tj the democracy of the Union.

3. We commend to the people of 
Texan a comparison of the manyMA.t-»

...vllUV.........  mo criminally Insane,
shall be used by the committee on 
relocation; provided, however, that 
said survey shall not delay tho re
locating committee In submitting Its 
plans to the forthcoming Legislature.

19. Wo recommend tbe amendment 
of the primary election law to be so 
made that all Judicial offices from 
IHstilct Judge to Judges of the Su
premo Court bo made by conventions.

Officers' Removal
20. We favor the enactment of A 

law by which any officer of a county 
who Is unwilling to enforce the law 
and where It can be shown that ho > 
for any cause wilfully yefuso to en- > _
force the law and disci vrge the du- I M ties of this office -----

if
&pf1
l i
m

.. vTvjrtCsUa ___“ uavc oea ot its own are agreed. Yet i tThcrch)’'1 romount, .  jg mofe rettsona5 ie for an infant to sleep with grown-ups than to use
CheerfulnessMa - & man»s medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
"Ml eml N o t  Narcotic' that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would 
wmcr l_l_— be tolerated by specialists in children’s diseases.

Your Physician will tell you that Baby’s medicine must be 
prepared .with even greater care than Baby’s food.

A Baby’s stomach when in good health is too often disarranged 
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving 
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don’t be deceived.

£tclptafO!dI)cSAmiflKm
aPu.1tJUn Jmd
Senna  JbcJaUt Satb JOtUiStwC

jUtarbmatdScia hbrwt Smtl
OurifmlSagerfiat* ryrne/t fhnt

A  ho!pful Remedy for 
Constipation and Diarrhoea, 

( and Feverishness and 
L o s s o f Sleep 

resulting (herefrom in Infancy.
fac simile Signature of

7
-» The CorrAun Compakv.
|  NEW  YORK

At- (I'mo’n t b s o  M
35 D ose^ 40Cknt^

v * ---K________ -  . u u u - i  oe  a e c e iv e d .

Make a mental note of this:—-It is important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of 
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily prepared for grown-ups.
BOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTtE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GEN UIN E CASTORIA a l w a y s

Bears the Signature

Exact Copy of Wn«pper.

w- ...V (.U- i.....JVW -.wo ui in ik orilce may oy the courts Iwd'i.iig me itfcent act i f  Congress. lj,‘ removed from such 'Ulce, and hia j
which declares that In the near future P,ace lll!>‘d hy the Governor during
Federal co operation in roadbuilding 1,10 pendency of such judicial inquiry, j
will be extended to those States only 21. This convention indorses the i
that provide •*— "tite , through a national defense act of June 4. 1920, :

and equipped as a sound foundation for tbe mill- 1rem the fn.w<" *—  " — ■

peat *nd progressive achievements 
ot the Democratic party in the eight 
years from 1912 *

provide that llie State,
properly authorized - ___
agency, shall finance from the funds I tary policy of t! 
under the direct and exclusive con- adequatetrot of the State the ------------•nr ’ 
sy 
an 
the 
our

u e r a
VHCCCNTAUR COMPANY.

Most Unwelcome Truth.
The kiss of a pretty girl Is

Gives Cheerful New Color Tone to Old Curtains
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES— dyes or tints as you wish

to nation and" urges ! ll?hl-v ^ n l e d  anmag men. hut as a . .totvu con- ncloquato appropriations for the Na- , n^ er a passes titt> h»
Ol or the State the construction, tional Guard, organized reserve nnd 1 *oiihl rather have u mess of young 
alntenance and operation of a sta te  tho Citizens’ Military Tiaining umlp greens.—Houston Post.a t'm  of public highways; there is Camps, to carry out the purpose ot ! -------------------------
i imperative demand that we accept said act. a \ t A  s  ■ ■ nm**e provisions of the Federal act as :>2. Tho no.,......... -  - -r only hope of assist.-m.-"

always

.......  •>» 22. Tho Democracy of T< xas do- A i J  V S  f i l l !  Q n H L lassistance and we ,.)ares Its sincere belief that the n.en i W*T I W  h s n . i-
!il urge upon wjl0 entered into thu defense of this

.........B.oiaturo the ne- nation, leaving their homes and busl-cessity for favoiahle action on all nu88 nnroi.o-legislation, whether ................

------ - uy u cm_ . - In so doing; and we further declare.—  uu u -■»* J11" construction, nialntritance, that those men who suffeied p h n  calware of reaction from war conditions, control and operation of a .system of 01. inontal infirmities by roas a of
vith many pledges of promises to the P'ihlic highways without prejudice to their service are entitled to the, l e s t
people, the Republican party today l |l® constitutional rights of the coun- of care and attention which the Cov-
•tuds discredited before the country ties a,u  ̂ ernmeut can afford to glvo.with ranks demoralized and win. I H-A. Be it further resolved that ...........

IxieUInti.— -dim
__ uu.iK.i-iii.zeQ and v ith

pledges unredeemed and promises tin- 
fulfilled. Tho Democracy of Texas 
was a part of the organized political 
force which wrought so well for the 
national welfare under the patriotic 
and far-seeing national Democratic nil- 
ministration, and It now points the 
way to a return of constructive states 
manshlp, Industrial peace and ngricul 
Ural prosperity so greatly enjoyed 
'while it was In power.

L We give our grateful tribute and 
enthnaiartle Indorsement to the ad
ministration of that great Democrat 
and world figure. Woodrow Wilson.
and we hall him as the leader of the progressive run."——

................... en non to pass ’’’ UJ° nyulor  tof( ta*ali‘,n * * * $suitable laws, providing for the pay- e<,ual aniJ exact Justice to all. I t  
ment of such taxes, limiting the consistently stood for the mlnfn 
amount ot totiago to be carried by ®^lax,J ,!u .dons ‘‘ vehicles usliur sstMl -----

tv. ......... oi me
,r‘il of the i|hp..nf|lcrf?y of America 
Whole world. th"uehtH of theworld. The achievements of 
hts administration for the welfare of 
the American jeople, and of mankind, 
VU1 stand for all time as an lm- 

1 perishable monument of his genius for
«,Br“— the public

to. .uwuil .

1  Reaffirms Allegiance.
5. The Democracy of Texas reaf

firms our allegiance to the eighteenth 
*Bendn.ent of the — 1 -
Con -■ '

___ _  lUI*
___ ..uuient of hts genius for

1 lovernment. his devotion to tho pu
I veal and his unsurpassed service 
l Christian civilization.I a ---

tho next Logtslnturebe requested and 23' Tho Democratic party or Texas 
instructed by this convention to pass 1,1 ,ho mattor °r taxation stands for .

;!,ii„™ •— *»- “ ' has l
minimum |

ssential to the 'ifflcl- '
serv- ' 
next 

Texas
_____ the ntuans

of a distinctly State agency tho equal
ization of tax renditions amt-ng all 
the counties of tiro Stato. ‘

24. We believe that the t.nlverpr.l 
dissemination of knowledge Is ' tlio 
only sure guaranty of tho '.gilts and 
liberties of .the people and wo p’.odgo 
the Democratic patty to - mako ade
quate provisions Tor .issu ing to the 
children of the State equal opportu
nity to si'curo the benefits of instruc
tion through the public schools. W 
recognize tho lnsuftlclen

SALIVATES AND 
LOOSENS TEETH

The Very Next Dose ot This 
Treacherous Drug May 

Start Trouble.

Life, however short, |H ,Ila,i,. sti„ 
shorter by waste of time

ciallze them.
11-LL Bo it further resolved that 

the Legislature be requested to pass 
suitable laws looking to the protec
tion and maintenance of such high
ways when built.

IS. Agricultural Work.
We recognize tho necessity ft 

the unification and centralization of 
the agricultural work of the State of

r  an<l favor.'‘if0.  ,,\ d®r«> ConVtitu“ ista to ' 
tooed e n r J J J ?  Btr‘ct and

.............. .. ui me sta te  of
Texas under otic head, and for the 
purpose of rel evlng the people of 
such burden of taxation as may have 
been caused by the duplication and 
multiplication of the several agencies 
of the State in the matter of agricul
tural work, we recommend that the ------  —
Legislature consolidate the admlnls-1 anairs demanding Immedlnto remedy.
tration and control of such work with We urgo such ....., 1... ---------  - •

You know what calomel is. It’s mer- 
i :ury; quicksilver. Calomel is danger- 

jus. It crashes Into sour hUe like 
lynamlte, crumping and sickening you.
Calomel attacks the hones and should 
never he put Into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, const 1 
tinted nnd all knocked out. Just g 
your druggist and get a bottle 
son’s I.Iver Tone for a few cents which ,
Is a harmless vegetable substitute for j 
dangerous calomel. Take u spoonful !
and If It doesn’t start your liver and | necessities n 
straighten you up better and quicker

Shoe P o lish es
.. .... - *

Independent Icelander.
Ttie nntive of Iceland Is dependent 

upon Ills own re:

-

I wiuea enforcement. We urge our
Ttpresentatives In Washington to tut- 
&te the needed legislation to cure 
ith defects and provide tho necessary 
Rpervlslon to have the law fully ®d- 

[‘Weed throughout the United States. 
I*td on the high seas, on all vessels 
|licemeii by the United States, nnd 

other vessol entering our ports

g *e urge our Legislature o t Its 
■ «esBlon to enact the necessary 
tfotlon to bring about a closer 

more etfectlvo co-opeartlon be 
tke Federal and Stato author! 

tr* for the enforcement of the Vol- 
“fi act, and we demand that the

E 'lUaute of Texas shall pass such
** *a will make more speedy and
W# effective the absolute prohtbl- of the boi-

----wi DULII WO  ̂ -----
tho Department of Agriculture In this both constitution
C,atc. will make am pi

con-1 13- p believe that the adinln/st ” ' ‘in nf -*'«»»•* ------- 1

.... . . ..vi uiki »|iiicKt*r.w ub,uiu me insufficiency of tho than nasty calomel and without making 
financial support heretofore given to you sick, you Just go buck and get your the common school districts of tho money.
country, together with tho irregular Don’t take 
terms of Instruction as conditions of s]{,|. tjie n0It 
affairs demanding Immediate remoR«

in roes for all the 
tils family, lie makes 

les, builds bis own boats, 
and shoes bis own horses.
Ills own clothi

Why Suffer With Indigestion?

GLYKA-NUXSIN
will settle the question.

Ask your druggist, or write 
R. G. Diibop & Co., StilioB A, D«1L», Texas

L E T  U S  T A N  Y O U R  H ID E -^j 0>w and hor*«t fcldt’H for fur cout-A iuh3 robcA. GoW and ht«M<r tildes Into Immees or Mile leaUier. Catalog on rotfuohL \V« rrptkJr and n*nuxloi worn fura K*»}«im+*8 fumlhhdHl.TUeCronbj lfriu!>in Fur lUn hofitor, N. Y)
. —>!HKI> »MMi>— AI.I. KINDN 

■ John rrocior imn .tlnK Write un your wffnli[ 
M. l i l l . r A T l U f l i .  ItAItTI.KTT, TKN.N.

— .........  ..... -  

1 W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 37-1922.
j Peculiar "Freak" of Nature.

By n curious “freak" of nature, Irv 
sects wlil'di are most bi-.iutlflll when 
fully developed, are often the most 
repulsive in the grub stage.

. _ u <l(l,v O.o..**^aj, worj- Dodson's LIvor Tone straightens changes In our law, . . .  . . . v
ml and statutory, as >'ou rl*ht «P m,d -vou, {i'cl Kr™V, , 
le provision for tlio salts necessary. Give It to the children 
overy public snhnni l'w'"",n lf * ’

Reform always finds some work for 
It makes you | idle hands to do—or maybe it's Satan, 

tin.
calorne
day; It loses you a diiv's

_____ .... ■( io me enimren...... ....... . mo miinin/sira- maintenance of overy public school because it Is perfectly harmless and
tlon of court procedure In tills State, in the State for an equal number of can not Rniiv..»«— »■'— ** 
can be made more efficient and less months In each year, with like fa- 
costly to the people nt large, and to eilitles for Instruction, and which will ; 
the end that Justice may be had. and provide thnt degree of flexibility In 
business more quickly disponed of. adaption to future scholastic require- 
we approve tho efforts of the Texas ments as will result InSI-1*.. n . . -  * ----- ■-------  _. .u.-v.io MicuiB us win result In giving to
Stato Bar Association in bringing Texas a real State system of public 
about this much desired result, nnd schools. ,p"Wf» rapnn«»w/»..-i

can not snllvnte.—Advertisement.

Didn't Want to Talk.
In the smoking niou\ of an east- 

bound car the other evening there 
were two men—one of them grouchy.

at

: Going Down.
Rlnekstone "Is your wife still rtv 

duel n g?” Webster—“if 
Income- yes.” you moan

- ___ oi mem grotlCUy,............. .. ........ ueaireu result, and schools. To that end wo urge upon °fber receptive. After smoking
we recommend that the next leglsla- the next Legislature liberal upproprR two Indifferent cigars the bitter said
ture provide for the keeping open a t atlons to supplement the available *" “  '
all times possible of the various school fund reasonably consistent
courts for the transaction of business with the public revenue. And we

. I 14. The Democracy of Texas roc- further believe that the Judicious
. ‘ognlzes that a conservation and util policy for the support and develop*.fixation of al! natural rmsmirroa •».- -----* -* ". . . ----„ — ...~ oui>i»ui i aim acvelop*

natural rosomces of the ment of tho State Institutions ol 
State In the Interest of the peop’e higher learning nud of vocationaln* *1 Cl .

“ Portion of Intoxicating bever- 
ilj siatfany cbaracter whatever In 
i  Th-'

to the former:
"llow fur are you going?"
"Buffalo," acknowledged the other, 

taken off his guard.
"Is that so? Well, Buffalo Is n great 

town. I have a cousin living then 
nnd I’ve been there myself severni 
times. Hr—what are you going to do

I -

■sar-*. party of Texas -■luunccs Its allegiance to its 
fit doctrlno of a tariff tor reve- 

1 ami wo denounce the tariff 
itently passed by the Senate of 

'  united States known as the 
fiJky-McCumbor bill as an net “to 

rfot'e the high cost of living nnd to 
F*nt the restoration of tnteniatlon-

an<1 ve declare that Its t>»l effects ore nlready felt in the ij*** In the nri«»- -*

W*
»te ,0

an rood and

d#clare

...____  -. .mv |,cuji e ingiier learning a ___
of the State, nnd plodgcs itself to training Is through a tax lovy. sup-
secure such legislation as may he plemented whenever necessary by »nai are you g
nocessnrv in o..«.)r0 (h0 same; the suitable appropriation. Sucb tax levy In Buffalo?”

jioned by the perl- to be subject to legislative deterint- “Change cars.” — Chleag 
odlc- droughts in certain sections of nation In order to provide for flexi- nnd Uxainlner.
the State and the Inundation of lands billty of adjustment In Increasing In- -------------
in other sections, constitute nn impor- stitutlonal requirements und subjec! 
tant factor In our economic life and to legislative direction for dlstrlbu 
materially affects thu public welfare, tlon among the Institutons.
We recommend to the Legislature 25. The Increasing problem of mu- 
such action ns will place the agencies nleipal government la providing forj 
and facilities of ho State govern- controlling und regulating public serv 
ment In accord with a movemet.t to Ice utilities essential to the »--nrnmnfn n**#» —- 1 —

ig<» Herald

_______ _ .v . .vc utilities essential to tho welfaro
promote nnd develop water conserva- of the people demand grave conslde 
tlon and to prevent the loss against | atlon and wo recommend thnt ,hMVFCdtlvA --- 1 * -»

Fortune In Scrap Iron.
Charles Perrott has Just appeared 

before a Paris court charged with con
cealing $180,000 "'ar profits to escape 
taxation. When war broke out he 
kept n small cafe at Salat Denis, his 
wife attending to that while he ped-J1..J  - 1 ’

(Ha « “niJ
no n®cosearles of

— r ' ••i -• - i . • , . : r ..... died with n handcart. He bought straf»excessive floods, nnd to the end that Leg.slature authorize tho establish ___  __ .
such may be done we recommend I ——•* 
such surveys by the Engineering
Department as may bo needed u» 
demonstrate prnet.’cnl plans for the 
conservation of flood waters nnd the 
reclamation of arid lands.

15. The forests of the State of 
Texas having been largely exhausted 
with no plans for their reclumntlon 
and no efforts to reclaim them

"* to'th# ?U.r  <:onllnu®d nd- 
.. of ft, , 1.dtoctrIn« of the auto- 

M S - . -  Uitlr unsur- 
'ĥ * »h*t re BnlJr* “nd to the

folly deliKa*< ! fi>ow«i‘ not spe-i-—* luon*  io reclnlm them with 
j I U federal Oov. Lmerchnntnblo tlmhor, wo recognize
••tUr, n „ .Ve“ to the States, [that In time a great loss must follow 
fin*- ur ’by reason of the fact thnt there will

not be sufficient material for the 
home building of the people In our 
8 tate, we-therefore recommend thnt 
the Stato of Texas Join efforts with 
the Federal Government for the ro- 
foreatratlon of lands not profitable for 
agriculture where under sucb condi
tions It may be found practical, and 
that the State bear a just and nctlve 
part In such constructor plana of 
tho National Government.

_  ...v oiates- . - our opposition to every
... Lmtnt ul>0fi either tho logla- 
v£.V*Cullve or Judicial powers ol 
f ln*l to this end we declare 

ot the State to regulato 
ti| pureIy mtrnstate com- 

JJfo « 8ed our United Stntss 
i? . In_a Congressmen to exert 
*»L!Fort* 10 h*ve repealed the 

”®h>« transportation act and 
Jtitorsd to the State Railroad i 

* their rato making powoj-

ment of a State agency to c^oper’aTe ‘ron’ '" UC'' ‘"“J
with such municipalities In tho sob* Pul1' ^.»00,000 for the war stock 
tlon of the public utility problems of the American camp nt Romonintille. 
which are constantly arising.

26. We favor a convention for ■ Vacher-Rnlm relieves Hay Fever, ns 
new Cunstltut'.on for the State of weu „„ jnost hurts, nnd soreness. Ask
Tci!.n8'. . .  .  .v .  „  your druggist, or send for n free27. We favor the giving of all raon '  . w w  Vnrhnr in,. u ,
nnd wumon who nro In tho army4 "nn,Plc- I*. W. Yncher, Inc., . ew t r
navy and mnrlnes from tho State of fi-0- Artv-

* * • -  -------

Probably a Hard Worker.
“So your son’s a contractor? What 

kind?’’
"Debts."

------- --------- - us
Texas, tho same voting rights that 
other citizens of tho State may hav*.

28. Feeling that sdoqunte and es
sential facilities should bo provided 
without discrimination for every seo
tlon of Texas. Therefore, we urga — .— ----------------
upon tho Thirty-Eighth Legislature For your daughter's sake, use Red 
to establish a branch agricultural coh Hall Blue in the laundry. She
lege In West T®xa® d,™<> will then have that dainty, well-groom-tlon of the board of director! ot tho , .  . i , . .  , j _ im  , ,
Agricultural and Mechanical College ! d/ ft.ppcaranc® tlu,t Rlr,s *<*mlre.-Ad-
of Texas and closely co-ordinated_lat- At- - --------* *- *‘- **

r
m m m . A

with the parent lnetltutlon at College 
Station.

Just miit Alabastine with 
water cold or hot and 
apply to any interior sur
face. The eure result is 
beautifully tinted walls in 
exactly the color you wish.

Alabastine comes in all 
standard colors and these 
intermix to form count
less others so that your 
decorating taste may be 
accurately followed.

None genuine without 
the Croat and Circle 

printed in red.

Yeftlsement_____________

Laws that are dead letters are these 
thitjt were only experiments. Instead o f Kalsom ine or Wall
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Regulating
Bo it enact! 

the city of Q 
Section 1. 8  

ful for any pi f  
?use to i 

or oth 
lpoh any sti 
he corporates 
trosa Plains, 
rash, straw « 
erial may be 
lot less than ! 
ug and 4s 
DUininB, with i 
mltable non *
1 manner tli , 
leing blown 
winds.

Section 2. 
sriolatlng the 
nance shall b 
demeanor an 
be punished l 
one nor mon

THEGBOSS PU1H5 M
Review Publishing Co.

T-

S. M. BUATT 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

In Cress Plains and vicinity: 
$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

Outside Callahan County;
$2 00 for one year.
$1.10 for six months,
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

missioner of Agriculture and the 
heads of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Cotton Association, especially abvise 
the bolding of cotton for a better 
price this season. Mr Terrell re- 

, views the cotton situation and up 
gently appeals to the farmers and 
business men not to force cotton 
upon the market. He insists that 

I conditions justify 30-cent cotton at 
the present time. He further states 
that he does not only advise this 
but gives facts from which sensible 
men ought to reach sensible con
clusions.

The cotton crop this vear, as 
estimated by the government report 
of Sept. 1, indicates a vield of about 

j ten and one-half million bales. The 
(Texas crop is estinutedat a litfle

• Mi1

J E S ’ A  B O Y  A G A IN .

By Q. G. C , Cocss Ploins, Texas

AN

Prohibiting
1

odcUa* mail [..alter

FOUR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

C R O S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

When th ' sun goes down and th ’ 
shadows fall

Do you ever harken to childhood’s 
call

A n’ steal aw ay frutn th ’ buzness 
men

Jes' to become a boy agin!
Hint you rem em ber when you 

smoked th e t firs' c ig are tte
A n’ said. "Looky. Skinhy 1 a in ’t  

no m others pet
I ’m je s ’ so big an* jes ' so s trong
Bet 1 kin whip any boy th e t 

comes along!”
Do you ever go back to th a t day
When you stole frunt work t. 

play

M u n s in g

Entered at poatoffice at Croea I’laino. lexa. ^1 X 5  F , jdciaee mail Matter 1 Over threeand one-halt million bales,,] p’a y
----- j which Mr. Terrell believes to be onej ^u t you fount] your girl w ith Jim

,i . -j  t?r\n w ait

[
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announcements

DemocraticNominees of the 
imries.
For District Attorney:

M. S. Long, Albany.
For County Tax Collector: 

Clyde White.
For Sheriff:

G. E. Eray. Belle Plaine.

Pri

million bales too hich. The report 
to his ofric. riom reliable men in all 
parts o: the state indicate a crop ot 
2,463,400. as compared with the 
actual s ate crop of 2,179,145 last
vear

The review gtven by Mr. Terrell 
is quite lengthy and he gives many 
plausible and statistical r asons why 
cotton should be held for 30 cents 
a pound, and 'hrough the aid or the 
Texas farm Bureau Cotton Associ
ation his suggestions miv be profit1 
able carried out by the cotton farm
ers in many parti cf the country.

MAYFIELD
THE

WILL SE R V E  
PEOPLE

OUl yuu x UUiiv.  ̂^ __ Kr
A n’ yousnid, “ But you jes’ w ait 

an ’ see w hut i do to him !”  
’Member when you w ere afraid  

you were late
An’ you found h er s tand in ’ n ear 

the gate,
But Jim  blocked the  way a n ’ 

w udn’c let you in 
An’ th ’ th ings you said w ere jes*

a sin!
Doesn’t  it bring a lot O’ JOY 
Jes’ to dream you 're only a boy 
Jes’ to ge t away frum  th ' cares

of men
An’ be jes' a freckled faced boy 

again?

Wear
We have in stock a full line 
Muncing Underwear for all 
family, wool or cotton; all 
can fit any one.

of
the

sizes;
l # / m)1VU «

?tion 3. 
IreeCs!

'
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i. roin 
misjoin yfc,

ating a 4 
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Tor Tart ASSCSSori
W. J. Evans. Cottonwood.

For Countv Judge:
Victor B. Gilbert, Putnam.

For County Attorney:
B. F, Russell, Putnam.

T o r CoUnty Treasurer;
Mrs J. Roy Jackson. Baird.-

For District Clerk:
Mrs. J . Winston Hearn.

For County Clerk:
Grady G. Respess. (re-election

For County Superintendent:
B. C. Chrisman, (re-election,*.

For Public Weigher 
J. W. Payne.

THE PROBLEM OF HOLDING
CO ITON.

“ Toserve the people of Texas 
without regard to religion or creed,’’ 
was declared by Earle B. Mavfield 
to be his aim in accepting the Dero- 
y.-ratiq nomination tor United States
Stnator at the State Convention

Opposition to the “ return to not*
' '--

SAYS BIG OIL POOL
EX ISTS UNDER GULF

Belief that a great pool of oil ex
ists under the Gult of Mexico is ex 
pressed bv Dr. James H Head ot 

turn to no.- Houston, who has presented papers

malcv as hearld-d by the present dealing with the subject.
Federal Administration,” to the Ac- The papers include notes taken by 
ministration taritt bid, to immigra- Franco’Amcrican mariners who 
tion and support of the League ot attempted te> find the mouth of the 
Nations was expressed by May- MissUsppi years ago. In the notes, 
field. He also declared for Ameti* the marines told of great stretches 
can assistnance in staoiliZ3 tion of water covered bv oil. He asserts 
of European aftairs and develop- that these reports confirm wbh the]#  
ment oi foreign markets. -  reports of the buteaU ot hydro1

“ Prohobition is here, and this is graphics, which state that oil in 
no time to discuss whether we should great quantities ts stored under the
have it,’* Mavtield said. “ The VoK gult.

The farmers are confronted at the Jtcacj act should be amended, not to While Visiting fiiends in Aransas 
beginning of each season with the permit the manufacture of light wine Pass « few years ago, Dr. Head said •
vexatious and uncertain problem ot and beer, but to make it a tclony to that he found evidence that a pool ^ * £ * 6
whether to hold their cotton for a 'h e protiooitlon act The re- existed under the Gulf about ten ^
prospective higher price or place it tu:a Ught wines and beer means miles off of the main land.

- -- the return of the open sa oon. -------------------

Big new line of Boys’ Knee Suits, some 
with two pants. Buy him a suit while you

can fit him.

W e sell Billiken Shoes for boys and girls. 
They are guaranteed to wear.

W e  sell the famous line of Cadet Sweaters 

for the whole family.

Our Prices are Right.

Higginbotham Bros. S  Co
Cross Plains, Texas

on the market as fast as it can 
gathered. This is a win or loose 
problem that is extremely difficult 
for the farmers to forecast with anv I 
degree of accuracy, and we believe 
the prompt selling plan, at least for 
the past few years, has the odes on 
the holding proposition. However, 
the newspaper farmers, including 
George B. Terrell. State Com-

Farm s and  R anches.

New and second-hand cars for 
sale or trade. W. E. Butler.

J W e  have some choice Coleman 
| county farms for sale. Also nice I

Less than Mair Order 

P rices.

Bring your m ail order cata-ji

[O a k la n d ]
N ■

J

county farms tor sale, aisu mw — 0 „
Residence for >ale or Rent. See homes in Coleman City, and some | 0guc our store and compare'

B G. Lindley. City Dmg Store. of the best ranches in Texas. If you
----------- are looking for a home or an invett- P riccs-

Plain White Plates. 50c set while ment, write Culps & Pearce. W e guarantee to  sell all
.man Tc-xas. -t-pd a r t JcJcs as jow as th c m ail

order houses, and m any articles 

much lower.
If you do not have a m a il!

ridii* - -------
l^ t. The Racket Store. j Coleman, Texas.

N otice  of bale.

We are Agents For the New

6-44 Oakland Ca
| The State of Te*as, ja  > t v .  s / v m .  v  -w -  _  _

County ofCal ahan. /  ~  -
Notice is hereby given th a t on o rd e r cata logue com e an d  com -

the 21st day ot September, 1922, p arc prices, as we h av e  a cata-
we will sell or have sold a t Public ,

. . .  . , , ,  ,  -  ------------  — ■ ’  > ■ = < -

Reproduced From Actual Photograph

T his horse is in fine shape for w ork because he has been 
fed right. W hat would it be worth to -you  to  have your 
horses in the “pink” o f condition like this? Many horse 
ow ners do not pay enough attention to choosing feed so as 
to  get more w ork from their horses.

H

y ?
w

1 gCL 11IU1W iv v« »  -------
You can put your horse3 into condition like this one with  

fine glossy skin (even though seldom  curried.) His eyes are
bright. He stands erect and firm. He is ______
never laid up. You g e t a full day’s w ork f^ ^ sS SBS sst> ^ )
out o f him every  day.

Purina O -M olene is the wonderfully  
prepared feed  that contains just the right 
balance o f grains to m ake a horse strong  
throughout, and give him lots o f energy.

Just feed  O -M olene once and see what 
it  w ill do. It w ill cost no more than or
dinary rations to  feed.

>eople you know  are using 
!eed.

.HORSES

Lots of 
O -M olene

For Sale By B. L. Boydstun
JfliiK-

j L

Auction, to the h ighest bidder 
! for cash, on main s tree t in front 
! of our garage in Cross Plains, 
Texas, in said County of Ca lahan 
and State of Texas, between the 

j hours of 10:1)0 a. m. and 4:00 p 
i tn.. the following described 
property, towit: One Ford Too- 
Cur, model 1917, belonging to C.
A. Leonard, to satisfy a debt 

j due to us, T  D. L ittle and J. I*. 
Baehus, comprising the partner- 

j ship of Little and Baehus, by C .1 
! A. L em ard , for labor and 
! material furnished by us in re- 
; pairing the aforesaid car under 
an implied con tract on and be
fore June 15, 1922, and for 
storage of the said car from th a t 
time to the presen t time, said 
total indebtedness am ounting 

(to $120.11; The proceeds of said 
sa e to be applied to the  paym ent 

'o f  said indebtedness and the 
cost of th is notice and the sale 
of said car, and the  balance to be 
paid to said C. A. Leonard, said 
sale to be m ade according to law 
and all s ta tu tes  having been
complied with.

W itness our hands th is 30th 
day of August, A. D. 1922.

T. D. Little 
l b J. L. Baehus

oguc you may use 
Buy your jewelry where you  

can see it, and save m oney  

Iso.

E. A. BESKOW
Jew eler and  O p tic ia n

Hart & Harrell

Come in and Let Us Show  
It to You.

W . E . B U T L E R

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Office Over F arm ers N at. Hank 

Cross Plains, TeXas

The Farmers
Gin!

LOTHER THOMASON
DENT1 S T

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blocking !

Is cleaned up and rearing to  go for the season's 

ginning.

W e trust in the Lord and work like h — . If 
that does not not give satisfaction, tell us what 

w ill and we’ll try that too.

Amicable Life Ins. Co.
Waco, Texas

Strongest Financial Texas C o. 
II Kinds of Modern Insurance 

P. HENSLEY, Local Agt.
A
L.

THE FARMERS GIN
Cross & Thorn, Props. ^

■asaa
i

Time to Get Your Land Read'

The Fordson
Does Not Eat Only When You 

Are Working It.

It takes six good mules to pull 
the three-disc plow that the Ford- 
son pulls with ease.

Cross Plains Motor Co.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Bill W ise sez
I ’They say th a t money talks, 

but all it ever says to me is ‘good 
bye’.”

Speaking of money, especially 
Itnoney that is spent fo r food, did 
lit ever occur to you th a t  you g e t 
■more food value from  m eat, in 
ĉomparison with its cost, than  
prom a most any o ther food? 
IWhy not eat more of it?

Try our Sanitary Market our 
toasts are sweet and juicy.
Our Grocery stock is complete. 
See us before you buy or sell

They keep 
In Trim

Never knew a good athli 
yet who wasn’t a good dri 
store customer. Fellows w 
study the science of keepi 
them selves in perfect conditi 
know  that it can't be do 
without help from little  o 
Mr. Druggist.

W e arc in business to he 
folks take care of themselvcs- 
their teeth, their hair, the 
skins— in fact their who 
make-up, and the foilowir 
items are just examples:—

Colgatcs Dental Cream.
Palm  O live Sham poo. 

Red A rrow  Shaving Lotion.

Gozu Drug Slorc

Su^'Crtoe tor The Review

Announcement

Nov is the time to have your bl 
quilts, leather pillows and feat he 
hundried and renovated. Our ser 
unexcelled. W e call for and dchv 
place in Cross P lains or Pioneer.

CISCO LAUNDRY
pl>one 238 W . C. CROW. Rep.



Ms. Newton ot California is 
visiiin<* with her relatives <nd old 
time acquaintances in this com- 
muuity. Mrs. Newton is one of 'he 
pioneer residents t ottonwood 
and moved to California - bout live 
years ago.

L. B Mauiding, who was former* 
lv a resident ot Cross Plains and 
employed with he City Dru/ Store. 
h» gone o Clyde and is employed 
with a drug store at that place. saves money

Improves
baking
Safeguards
health
Contains onl}
wholesome
ingredients

C. S. Boyles, Jr., left the first of 
this week for Brownw iod, where he 
has entered school tor the present 
ierm.Aunsmg

Wear
Saddle lost or stolen o 

Finder will please notitv 
Moore, Cross Plains, Texas

Mrs. L. P. Henslee and Lem P^ul. 
J r., returned norae W. dn<-*day irom 
a two weeks vLit with relatives in 
Dallas.

Howls tor 15c, 25c, 
I hese are great values, 
ore.

the presence ot E. J. Barnes for a 
go id long while' unless h-- meets up 
mid some accident or can e per- 
sua icd to move awav.

Why? Because Mr. Barnes comes 
of a long-life family- one that mikes 
a study of “ hanging on."

His father, William Barnts. who 
makes his home with him, will be 
86 years of age his next birthday, 
and is still young and in good health. 
His mother, who was a Miss Milner 
is past 71. while her lather. Rev, 
Mr. Milner, is still living in east Tex 
as at what might be termed the ripe 
age of 103 years, and now and then 
fi>ls the pulpit at various Baptist 
churches. Mr, Milner has been a 
minister of the gospel about 70 years 
The wife of this good Baptist min
ister is still living and has passed her 
95th milestone.

e have in stocK a il 
uncing Underwear f 
mily, wool or cotton 
in fit any one.

Mrs S. P. Bond nd children 
moved to Abilene last Sati'rdav, 
where they will make their tempor 
ary home in order tc place the 
chi dren in school during the present 
term.

s tan d a rd s  of p u rity  an d  alw ays gives 
un ifo rm , perfect bak ing  resu lts . A tr ia l  
will convince you th a t  th e re  is no 
g rea ter baking pow der value on  th e  
m arke t.
C ontains No A lum —Leaves No B itte r
Taste.
You m ay be able to  g e t som e of D r. 
P rice’s a t  th e  ex trao rd inary  special 
sale price recently  offered if yo u r gro-

Does Not Eat Only When You 
Are Working It.

It takes six good mules to pul 
the three-disc plow that the Ford 
son pulls with ease.

can

Gas lights, mantles, burners, etc 
at Joe H. Shackelford’s.

ts, some 
while youBig new line oi 

with two pants 
can fit him.

W e sell Billiken Shoes for boys and girls. 

They are guaranteed to wear.

W e  sell the famous line of Cadet Sweaters 

for the whole family.

Sam Brown, who 1 as been em
ployed with the Reviev office since 
the first of the oil boom, has gone 
with the Free Press at DeLeon.

Have your beds made over at the 
Cross Plains Mattress Factory . We 
call for and deliever beds anywhere. 
C. P- Mattress Fact ry. I t pd

THE UNIVEkSAl CAR

A wholesale raid of liquor joints 
in Pioneer was made by Federal 
prohibition officers last week, and a 
woman’s shrewness lead the officers 
to every location where the fiery

Several

For the Season’s Ginning
For Rent’ -Five or 

house, close in. See 
Davanay.

two room 
'rs. L. E. 

lt-np Every part of our ginning machinery has 
been cleaned up and is now in operation for the 
season’s ginning.

We will appreciate ourold cust omers and 
all others who entrust their ginning to us, striv
ing at all times to keep the reputation of our 
gin by rendering a satisfactory service.

tluid Was being dispensed 
persons were arrested and the raid 
is believed to be the starting of a 
general war on alleged vice conditions 
in our neighboring oil town.

The woman is Edith Zutler, mem 
ber of the United States Sectet 
Service. She had been in Pioneer 
several days, concealing her identity 
by playing an unusual role, and last 
week Federal prohibition officers 
raided an establishment said to have 
been conducted as a wholesale 
.iquor house., Those arrested are 
being held in jail per ding 
transfer to Abilene.

Following the raid the mavor has 
issued a statement in which he 
threatens to close the motion picture 
houses and all hotels. The Chamber 
ot Commerce has wired the situation 
to Governor Netf and asked fir 
ins.ructions.

Federal officers participating it. 
the raid were Guy B. Hardy. W 
W Edwards, J. C. Harwell, Fred 
Heiser and J. M. Mayso.

Los'—Near pnstoffee, black
patent leather ladies’ Dure. Finder 
will please return to me at Telephone 
office. Mrs. C. M Pearson., lt-pd

Lost—Pair bay mar- ru-ies, one 
15 hands high, othe ]6 bands, pide 
harness marks, unbranded. Smaller 
mule had leather hauler on, both 
shod all around. Finder will please 
notifv Jasper Daniels, Ci Co, lexas, 
and suitable reward will be paid 
lt-pd.

Plains, T exas

Never knew a good athlete 
yet who wasn't a good drug
store customer. Fellows who 
study the science of keeping 
them selves in perfect condition  
know  that it can't be done 
without help from little  old 
Mr. Druggist.

W e are in business to  help 
folks take care of them selves— 
their teeth, their hair, their 
skins— in fact their whole 
make-up, and the following  
item s arc just examples:— 

Colgatcs Dental Cream. 
Palm O live Sham poo.

Red A rrow  Shaving Lotion.

CROSS PLAINS GIN CO
Cups and Saucer^. special price 

while they last. 65c set,. The 
Racket Store.0 «A leJ*d 'They say th a t money talks, 

butallit ever says to me is ‘good 
bye’.’’

Speaking of money, especially 
money that is spent for food, did 
it ever occur to you th a t  you get 
more food value from m eat, in 
comparison with its cost, than  
from a most any o ther food? 
%  not eat more of it?
Try our Sanitary Market our 

wsts are sweet and juicy.
Our Grocery stock is complete, 
See us before you buy or sell

The secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Roswell, N, M., in
formed the Review that on Sept. 
6 h. Mrs. Lela Gr bam and Mr-. 
Gladys Childs of Cross Plains Were 
registrants at the Rowell tourist 
camp ground while on their way to 
Los Angeles.

our m ail order cata-j 

ur store and compare'

W e are Agents
aran tcc  to sen  
is low as the m ail 
ses, and m any articles

ter.
do not have a m ail 
alogue com e and co m 
es, as we have a cata- 

j may use.
our jew elry  where you  

it, and save m oney

Cris Parson and family, after a 
t ree weeks auto and c*mping trip, 
during which time thev sojourned at 
Hot Springs, Ark., rxitnding iheir 
visit to reLtiv-s in TennrSiee, re
turned throuth the northern part of 
Mississippi --nd > t.j > ing a great 
recreation, re urned to ihrir home in 
Cross PLins las' Sa urday.

Come in an

since the to ecast ora mom n ago 
was .shown in the Depariment of 
Agriculture’s September cotton re 
port issued last week forecasting the 
total cotton crop at 10,575,000 baits.

The Condition or thccro declined 
13 8 points during August as corn 
pared with an average declin of 7 7 
points in ihe previous ten yeais, it.e 
condition having bten 57 0 per cen 
o normal on A jg. 25, as compared 
with 70,8 On July 25.

W . E. B U T L E R Jii't eccive. . Lane shipment i t 
Queenswtre, cups and saucers. 
C.o-s Pi tins F'uin rure Store.

9 inch plates 90c. 7-ii,-ch plites 
60c. a Cross PI >ins Fumituie Store

Just U-ceived—sLarge shipmtnt 
ot Queensware, cups atld saucers. 
$1 set.

9 inch pines 90c, 7-inch plates 
60c. Bowls and platteis. .

According Child’s Pla-e given 
wiih each 50c purchase on these 
specials. Mts. Wilson, at Cross 
Plains Furniture Store.

Su^Crioe tor The Review

The Farmers 
Gin_

Announcementicier and O p tic ia n

Notice.
I will leave tor school Sept. 14th 

and will be awav until af er Oct. 1st. 
Please call and settle your account 
if your name is on my books. Thanks.

Dr. E. L. Thomason.
lt-np

FORNEYS AT LAW 
)ver F arm ers N at. I 
'ross Plains. TeXas

Now is the time to have your blan 
quilts, leather pillows and feather be 

hundried and renovated. Our service 
unexcelled. W e call for and deliver any 
place in Cross Plains or Pioneer.

the purity of our Groceries. We have a special ob
jec t in doing so. We w ant EVERY FAMILY in th is 
trad ing  community to know th a t th is store is one of 
PURE FOODS. We w ant them 'to realize th a t when 
they w ant Food Purity there is one place where they 
are always sure of getting  it.

Is cleaned up and rearing to  go for the season's 

ginning.

W e trust in the Lord and work like h — . H 
that does not not give satisfaction, tell us whal

w ill and we'll try that too.

IHER THOMASON
DENT1 S T

Bor Srie—1 Victrola and 30 re 
cords. It quire at Tates’ Garage.

Gas heaters, pas ranges and 
fix ures at Joe H. Shackelford’s.Over Guaranty btai 

Cross Plains 
ons done under nerve

Nearly new Ford, cash and terms 
L. P Henslee.blocking

Cups and Saucers, special pric 
while they last, 65c set. Th 
Racket Store.

Noiice—I will begin my kinder
garten work Monday, Sept. 18th. at 
the Christian Church. Will be glad 
to see all who are interested Re
spectfully, Mrs. WillieStewart. lt-pd

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO
Grocery DepartmentCISCO LAUNDRY

phonc 238 W. C. CROW. Rep.

Waco, Texas i

gest Financial Texas C o. 
inds of Modern Insurance

THE FARMERS Plain White Platters 25c and 35c 
feat values. The Racket Store.

Cross 8t Thorn, Props
HENSLEY, Local Agt

USE GASOLINE MADE 
AT HOME
B y  th e  Free!

Rest R} 
None

a n d  P r o c e s s

{ Test 
Better
j l l o w i n g  s t a t i o n s :

Butler’s Grocery
Boyles

S o l d  in  C r o s s  P l a i n s  at  th e  f<

Tate Carage
C. S. I

Cross Plains Refinery
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F r a n c e-g er m a n  a g r e e m e n t  is
FORWARD STEP IN ECONOMIC 

RELATIONS.

GREECE READY TO 
QUIT ASIA MINOR

Commander Prisoner—King Is Fugi
tive—Would Demobilize Armies 

If Possible.

TAKES PLACE GF THREATS
Following Stlnnes Reconstruction 

Plan, Emphasizes Trend to Rap
prochement.
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Paris.—A forward step in tho 
strengthening of Franco-German eco
nomic relations is marked by the re
port that French potash Interests in ' tionaiist Government.
.1 ~ K""“ formed an agreement This development, made known

POLICY COMMITTEE 
CALLED TO MEET

Not Imminent, Says Cuyler of Rumors. 
Strikers Ask Impeachment of 

Daugherty.

Chicago, 111.—A rail for a mooting
of the policy committee of ninety in 
Chicago, 10 a. m. September 11, was 

. sent out by John Scott, secretary of 
j the striking railway slnpcraft unions. 

------ — The telegraphic appeal was in code
P aris—Greece has offered to evacu-1 anil was addressed to tho regional

ate Asia Minor on condition that tho 1 general chairmen of the organization 
Turks grant un immediate armistice, j parts of the country. It was

Tho Greek offer was sent direct unexpected that it would be several days 
Angora, the seat of the Turkish Na-1 before they could arrive in Chicago

Athens.—Tho Greek Government 
has resigned. King Constantino has 
asked Nikolas Kalagoropoulous 
form a new Minstry.

to

Alsace have
with their German rivals in order to 
curb competition, particularly in the 
Kustera markets.

This, following closely on the 
Stinnes agreement for the reconstruc
tion of the devastated regions, served 
to emphasize the new tendency to 
work for rapprochement with tier- 
many instead of attempting to get 
results by a series of futile threats.

Powerful French metallurgical in- 
terists. according to well-founded ru 
mors, are now attempting to arrange 

... k .ij. agreement with the Ger
man coal and coke barons which, if 
successful, will create u Franco Cer 
man steel and iron-producing, combi
nation that will certainly be the most 
powerful In Kurope, and, if extensive 
ly pushed, might be u formidable 
rival of America in Continental Euro- 
pean markets, to say nothing of Hug- 
land.

Although local metallurgical mag
nates are reticent regarding their 
plans, it is known that Louis Louch- 
cur, former Minister of the Devas 
tated Regions, has spent considerable 
time recently in the Nancy and Brie/ 
mine regions, and. inasmuch as ho 
framed the Welsbadeu agreements 
with Dr. Walter Kathenau, the late 
German Foreign Minister, it is deem 
ed likely that he has a linger in tlu 
international pie.

Furthermore, President Mlllerand 
who before the war was general 
counsel for tho Comite des Forges, 
the central organization representing 
the metallurgical interests, is an out 
spokeu advocate of helping Germany 
to her feet. During his premiership, 
Mlllerand emphasized that it was 
good business for the creditor Nation 
to help Us debtor toward solvability.

Although the president's power is 
limited by the Constitution, his in
fluence through personal persuasion 
among bankers and manufacturers is 
tremendous. It is quite possible 
therefore, that President Mlllerand is 
quietly, but doggedly, taking ndvan 
tape of the adjournment of the I’kr 
llament to direct France's policy to 
ward Germany on the basis of a rap 
proachement Instead of threuts.

DALLAS COMES SECOND 
IN CATTLE RECORD

and for that reason no general ses
sions were expected befoto tho first 

o n j of next week.
the disaster which the Greek army : Die meeting was called, it was inti-
in Asia Minor met ut the hands o f ! mated, to consider plans for a settle- 
the Turks within the lust twenty-four j meet of tho strike on separate roads 
hours. representing about one-third of tho

“We Intend to take Smyrna and country's mileage. It followed reporxs 
talk afterward,” Firiil Bey. Kuropean of conferences between B. M. Jewell, 
representative of the Angora Govern- i head of the strikers, and rail uxocu- 
ment. told the I'nited News when fives in the East.

semiofficially here, follows close

meat, told the 
asked what answer his Government 
is likely to make to tire Greek re
quest for an armistice.

“Wo can not now discuss an armi
stice,” Bey said. "We Intend to tune 
Smyrna and talk afterward unless 
the Greeks completely surrender and 
unconditionally accept our terms in 
which we will demand complete 
evaluation of Asia Minor and tiie 
surrender of all war material"

The Turkish representative said he 
did not believe the Greeks could hold 
out at Smyrna.

"The Greeks are retreating ir dis 
order." he said, “and are anxious to 
get aboard the warships waiting at 
Smyrna.

“Our advance guard is encounter
ing little opposition. Soon we will 
either catch up with the main Greek 
army or it will be driven into tho 
sea. It is evident that the Greeks In
tended to embark part of their troops 
at Mundlana. hut we did not give 
them time. If they do not surrender 
we will enter Smyrna with tixed 
bayonets."

Following the rapture of the Gre»k 
commander In chief. General Tricou- 
pis, the Turks swept the demoralized 
Greeks before them In a chase to
ward Smyrna. The Greeks, unable to

New York. Reports that poaco Is 
Imminent in the strike of railroad 
shopmen arc “absolutely without foun
dation." according to T. DoWltt Cuy
ler, chairman of the Association of 

j Railway Executives.
“Tiie roads are standing squaroly 

i on tiie platform adopted by them at 
their meeting Aug. 211," said Cuylor. 
"The executives arc a unit ns to this, 
and ate entirely satisiled with present 

1 conditions."

T H E  M A R K E T S [
Price* quoted below were ob

tained from  Jo b b u s  and com m ission 
men and a re  sub jec t to co n stan t fluc
tuations. They a rc  g iven here ns an  ap 
proxim ation Of th e  ac tu a l m arket.

Dairy Product*.
m'TTKlt—Creamery 3Sc. CREAM 

GilKKSK Dalny IN-Sac. Dom estic  Sw iss  
r-25-4Je, brick 24c.

Bean* and File*.
J'KIIID BEANS—California navle*.

• null white it l-2e pound California 
pink bean* 7 J-2o lb.. California black* 
eye I l-2e, l’lnto $ l-2e, 1.ilium 11 1-2C. 
Baby Lima* 11 l-2c. KICK—
Ruse t» l - 2e.

Sugar and Syrup.

• F ancy  B it*

St. C A I t - L ett. $7• lf» 1,’vr i/0 lbs., pure

CHIU* $7 55 pc: 1110 11)8. S Y III'T —  L o u IhI-
fllUt pure. No. 10 cdn.H S t - *4. u case*
No. 5 cans $4 50 :i CfiJU No. 2 1-2 cans
U. 73. No. 1 1-3 c.aim $3.00-4. 2*>*

Poultry and Egg*.
MENS— 10-16C per lb. BOOSTERS—8-9c 

pound. Young Chicken* 1 3-4 to 2 1-4 
11.-. !7-lko per lb. TU R K EY S—2)c*22e.
D IC K S —15c and  Ilk* tier la. C L 'IN e..\S  
iZ HO per doxtli. CKKSK—S-lOc lb. EGGS 
—Fresh  20-2IC per new i a » n  in 
cluded. 1 ■"T lr "  ‘ ’

Gram, Hay and Feed.
HAY—N„. . ........... per  ton .

atfa lla  f 211.00-122.00 per ton. Ju lm sjii 
gra.-s JiU.l'0-12.00 per ton CORN—Sac
per bit. OATS—50-53c per bu. COItN 
C H O PS--fl.7d -ll.S 0  per 100 lit*. B R A N - 
11.20 per 100 pound*. K A FIR  CORN — 
II ...-$ 1  .O’ per 100 lbs. M IX ED  C H ICK EN  
FE E D  E x tra  q u a lity  *3.00 per too o.--.. 
s tan d ard  g rad e  12.10. C O TTON SEED  
MEAI.--IC2 a  ton In ton lots. W H IT E  
SH O RTS—12.00-2 10 per '.00 tits. BROWN 
SHORTS -11.70 p . r  100 l a * —HOMIN' Y 
F E E D —|l.C l. MILO M AIZE—ll.S0-l.S6.

Freth  Vegetable*.
E G G I'lx lN T -- 10c p.-r pound. G REEN  

B EA N S—lie  per lb. L E T T U C E — $5 00
p -r i-rate. PO TA TO ES—C aliforn ia  Un i t e  

l-3e per lb. B u rb an k s 2 3-1c. B E E T S 
l-5c per lb., 77,e per dozen bunene*.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SuiidaySdiool 
' Lesson'

<Hy REV. P. U F1TZWATER. D. D.. 
Teacher ol English liiDio In the Moody 
lllhle Institute of Chicago.*

Copyright. 1*22 Western N«w»p*p«r Union.

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 17

THE MESSAGE OF MALACHI

LESSON TEXT—Mai. J:l-4:3.
GOLDEN T E X T -R e tu rn  unto me, and 

I will return  unto you, uallh the laoril ut 
Host*.—Mai. 3:7.

R E FE R E N C E  M ATERIAL—II King* 
17:7-23; isa. «: Ezk. 2:1-7; A cts 20-34; 11 
Cor. 8:14:15.

PRIMARY TOPIC—God’# Prem ia*, of 
the  Savior'*  Coming.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Offering* T hat PUa«e 
Cod.

INTERM ED IA TE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—W hat We Should Give to God.

YOUNO P E O PL E  AND ADULT TOPIC 
—W hat the Bible Tea he* About Giving.

CRAMPS, PAINS 
AND BACKACHE

St. Louis Woman Relieved by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound
S t  Louie, M o.—“ I was bothered 

with cramps and pains every month and 
had backacho and 
had to go to bod aa l 
could not work. My 
m o t h o r  and my 
whole family always 
took Lydia E. Pink-
wholo family always 
took Lyd
ham’s V o g o ta b le  
Compound for Buch 

lidIcs and they 
induced mo to try fti i » i » » *
troubles and they

This platform d en ies  to  striking . 
shopm en th e  re s to ra tio n  of their c a b b a g e —3 and 3 iio  per lb. ONIONS— 
si-ni.rrftv r leh ta  D rrth . 4" >0c dcz. bunches. Crystal Wax

!iv) r t  . n r , ,  •*'•-,C lb. Bermuda 3c per lb. PARSLEY—
H ie collapse of tho  s tr ik e , Cuylei JOo p.r dux. tium-hr*. MUSTARD "

declared, is iu sight, because the 
roads now have 305.000 shopmen ut 
work compared with 4C0 000 before 
the strike began.

8 DIE FROM EFFECTS
OF POISON LIQUOR

IOC
per lb., soc |K-r d m , n bunch**. T O 
MATOES -C alifornia $2.50 per lug. 
CELERY  <1.50 per dozen. C A t 'l . l-  
FL O W E R —17Vic per lb. CUCU.MHEU — 
■1-50 lb. T U R N IPS—5c lb. S W E E T  
PO TA TOES (new  crop) 3c per .u. 
OKRA— 12-ISc. B L A C K -E Y E D  PEAS— 
10-12c lb.

Flour and Meal.
F l.i) C : Ext r a  P a ten t $7.00. bn*!* 192 

lb*.' 4S-tty. sack* $1.75, 2 t-lb . sack*
90c. 12 lb( n ic k s  <7c, tl lb. rack s  25c.

, M EA L—Cr. am  M eal, 50 lb sack* 95c. 
W a rn in g  Sounded of Menace of Boot> 25-lb. .sack* 50c. 10-lb. suck* 21c. 5-lb.

sack* lie .
P ack ing-H ou** Product*.

HAM—E x tra  30c per ll>. e x tra  sk inned 
' 31c. B R E A K FA ST  BACON—S trip s 37c. 

SLIC ED — I0-42C. BACON B E L L IE S— 
1S-20C. P U R E  LA Rl>— 13 l-2o-14 1-2C,
com pound 12Vjc. OLE.MARGAIUNE—23- 
.'4c. N UT M A RGA RINE—23.24c. FR ESH  

| PORK— Loins 20-22c, ham e 24-25c, xhoul- 
1 d ir*  14-lCc.

leggers As Many Are Reported 
Blinded.

Now York.—Warning of the menace 
put up an effective fight, could do j of irresponsible bootleggers was giver 
nothing but burn their strongholds! Wednesday night us Brooklyn’s cas 
and flee btforo the on sweeping { ualty list from wood alcohol poison
cavalry.

Mustnpha Hemal Issued an order 
to his troops announcing any moles
tation of Christians will be punished 
by death.

lug continued to grow.
Deuth of Michael Keenan and Mrs 

Sigma Johnson after drinking poisor

ANTI-
COAL BILL IS PASSED

Senate Acts On the Measure and 
Send* It to Conference.

F reih  Prult*
BANANAS—6 1-2-7 l-2c per lb. LIMES 

, . , , »LOO p«r banket. LEMONS—$7.00 p.-r
liquo r th a t  cau sed  co m p le te  b lln d n e si | i„,x ORANGES—California navel $9-12. 
b ro u g h t th e  to ta l of fa ta lit ie s  to  e ig h t  | WATERMELONS— $1.50-2.00 p tr  100 lb*, 
w h ile  m any  o th e r  p e rso n s  w ere  ro  1 KLBERTA i L'EACiiES—$3.oo-3.s 
p o rted  e i th e r  to ta lly  o r  p a r tia lly  b lind

Houston Leading a l ty  In August In 
Eradication of Tuberculosis 

Reports Show.

Fort Worth, Texas.—Houston was 
the leading city In Texas In the **ra 
dication of ---erculosta among dairy 
cattle during the month of Auguss 
according to the monthly report ol 
Hr. Leon G. Glmiri. State Veterinarian 
Tho report shows that In Houston

live herds were tested during August 
and that two reactors were found 

Second In effort for tubercular-fre* 
dairy herds was Dallas, with the 
same number of herds tested unc, 
seven reactors found among 1.191 
beau at cutue in toe herd*. Testing 
tn.oughout the State, however, was 
stack during the month of August 
only about 3.400 head of cattle being 
tested und thirty-live reactors being 
found.

Abilene, San Aneglo. Sherman. 
Temple, Waco and Wichita Falls were 
on the "no reactor" list, while Beau 
mont stood at the foot with sixteen 
reactor samong 396 head of cattlf 
tested. El Paso's record was 204 
head tested and ten reactors found.

Three arrests have been mado ol 
charges of homicide.

Louis C’arria, field secretary of the 
National Committee for tho Preven 
tlon of Blindness, seized the occasion 

j to advise the country against patroniz 
I ing bootleggers.

Four of tho victlmes stricken dead
were women.

Mrs. Johnson, after going blind
identified by her voice and descrip 
tion a woman. 50 years old, as tht

50 per
bushel. AI T jvES—Ark a n sa s  $3.00 per 
box. PEAK ̂ / 'C a lifo rn ia  B a rtle tt $3.50 
per box.

Washington --With only seven 
negative vote* recorded, the Senate 
passed the first of the emergency 
coal bills, the House measure as 

mended was sent to conference for 
'.Justment of differences with the I person who sold her the whisky Wed 

House I nesday morning. The woman had
passage of the profiteering bill was previously been released on bail afto> 

followed Immediately by cotfsldera-1 being charged with causing the deaths 
tion of tho fact finding commission ; of 
measure, but final action on it was restaurant Monday, 
deferred by a sudden, and. at times. Keenan 
heated debate over provisions which-authorities before he died, lie took 
would direct tho commtsuion to study a $2 bill given him by detectives unc 
tho question of nationalization of the j staggered into n "blind pig,” emerg
mines, along with other phases of the 1 inK a little later with a bottle ol
Industry. ; whisky. The place was immediate]}

Before quitting for the day, the | raided. Soon after Keenan won!
commission bill w as amended to di- totally blind und died within a tev* 
rect the agency to inukc a separate i hours.
and distinct Investigation of the a n - ----------------------
thra. lto Industry and to inquire into j Japanese Buy Sheep From Wyoming

U. S. SEND BATTLESHIPS 
TO TROUBLE CENTER

Greeks In Danger of Being Driven 
Into Sea by the Turks.

two laborers who drank In hei

likewise, was able to l:el(

any "organized relationships” be- j 1-aramle, Wjo.— Representatives ol 
.•een miners and operators if they i the Japanese government have boor 

i cist. The change was a direct re- 1 the largest purchasers of sheep cvei 
suit of the recent settlement of the | recorded la Wyoming, according tc 
anthrnclte tie-up. The fight on j anannouncements here. The aheep wil' 
whether the commission should be

Alexander Howat Must Stay In Jail.
Pittsburg, Kan.—Alexander Howat 

fieposed president of the Kansas 
Miners’ Union, must stay In Jail at 
Girard, where he Is sorvlng a year's 
sentence for calling a strike in viola 
tion of an Injunction. Judge A. J 
Curran, of the Crawford County Dis 
trlc t Court refused to grant Howat B 
parols.

Mexls Plano Poultry Show.
Mexla. Texas.—The Chamber of 

Commerce has announced that the 
next Trades Day event will be de
voted to the encouragement of 
poultry. Following the event of 
Tuesday of this week another Trades 
Day will be held In October, on 
which occasion a poultry show will 
ke held.

"'••ected to Inquire Into the advlsu- 
:lty of nationalization Is expected 

to be resumed as a result of an 
h udment to strike out this section.

Wife of President Is III.
Washing! m Mrs. Harding, wife of 

the President, i» III and under the 
care of Dr Sawyir, the family physi
cian. She has been confined to the 
White House for several d..vx. Her 
illness is described as an ailment 
neither alarming nor serious.

Cotton Crop Estimate Large. 
Paris. Texas.—Although the cotton 

crop has deteriorated In Lamur 
1 County on account of hot woathor 

and insect pests, the crop as a whole 
Is expected to be about twice what 
it was last year. The yield last year 
was about 30.000 bales.

be shipprd to Japan Immediately 
going by rail to Vancouver and thence 
to Tokio by steumer. The purchase 
Inclrded nearly 300 Hainbouillet ewt 
yearlings.

$1,000 In Merchandise Taken In Raid.
l^awton, Ok.—The store of W. A. 

Sapp of Sterling was robbed of $1,000 
worth of merchandise Thursday night 
by persons who made their escape In 

| an automobile.

600 Bales "old at Henderson.
Henderson. Texas—Six hundred 

bales of cotton were received Utrc 
Saturday from the wagons and every 
bale was sold. Cotton is opening, 
rapidly end farmers show no Incline 
tion to bold.

Some Cotton Is Held.
Kerens, Texas —Drop In prices h»r 

caused furmers to hold somu of ttaeli 
cotton, but reeclpts remain heavy 
Over 5,000 ba’.ea have been weighed 
hero und receipts are now 400 a day 
Half the crop has been gathered j f,°rG ,01!* 
.teed is bringing $24 and cotton 2C 

4c.

London.—The United States has 
Joined the allied Oovernnuuts - Great 
Britain, Franco and Italy—In tiie dis
patch of warships to Smyrna to pro
tect the Christian population from 
the victorious Turks in Asia Minor.

Defeated, the Greek troops are in 
danger of being driven into the sea, 
and the allies are alarmed lest tho 
victors open a campaign of extermi
nation against the helpless Christian 
minority peoples.

Ships were sent on the urgent np- 
peul of Great Brltlaln. Simultaneous
ly with the dispatch of tho composlto 
fleet of warships, the allies, and par
ticularly Great Britain, are doing 
their utmost to effect an armistice 
between tho Greeks und tho Turks 
before the Grecian army is wiped out.

Word that the great naval powers 
had Joined in rushing battleships to 
the troubled centers of. the Near hast 
came from Constantinople und was 
accompanied by confirmation of re
ports that Great Britain is trying 
desperately to bring ubout an armis
tice before the general conference 
on tho Near East to be hold at Ve- 
ntco, probably late this month.

Official information here Is that 
the Greek position Is bad. Messages 
from Athens and Constantinople in
dicate tho troops of Mustapha Ketnnl, 
the Turkish chieftain, are menacing 
Drum, the base of the Northern 
Grock army, and are splitting tho 
Greek forcos in several places.

The subject of today's lesson Is 
broader than the text, especially Urn 
verses printed. The best way to touch 
this lesson is to give a survey of the 
entire book.

Muluclil was iKtrlmps contemporary 
with Nehemlah; probably sustained tiie 
sumo relation to Neheiulub that llag- 
gal uml Zechnriub did to Zcrubbuhel. 
After the completion of tiie walls of 
Jerusalem Nehemlah seems to have 
been called back to tin* Persian court, 
but returned to Jerusalem after a 
few years. Though outwardly the lives 
of the people were correct, the prophet 
pointed out the slus of a corrupt priest
hood, mixed marriages mid u failure to 
pay tithes.

I. Israel’s Base Ingratitude (1:1-5). 
God approached tlieli) with the len

der iifUrumtlou “I have loved you." It j 
was the prophet’s burden to declare 
this fact unto them (v. 1). So formal 
and worldly were the people that they 
failed to see God’s hand upon them. 
The attitude of Israel to God Is shown 
In the skeptical insinuation ‘‘Wherein 
hast Thou loved us?' Tiie prophet 
answers tills by showing God’s choice 
of Jacob and Ills passing by Esau; Ilia 
destruction of Edom and saving Israel.

II. God’s Severe Indictment (1:G- 
2:17).

1. Against the Priests (1 :<l-2. 0). 
They were guilty (1) of profanity 
(1:0). Their profanity was in despis
ing the name of God. To fall to honor 
God Is to be profane. To use 111? 
name In any unreal way Is to be thus 
guilty. (2) Sacrilege (vv. 7, 8 ), Their 
sacrilegious act wus in offering pol
luted breud und blemished sacrifices. 
To bring such offerings to nil eurthly 
ruler would be a gross insult. Gifts 
to be acceptable with God must be 
genuine; must cost something. We 
should give to God our best. There Is 
no intellect too brilliant to offer In the 
Lord's service. The young should not 
esteem their lives wasted who offer 
them on the altar of missionary sacri
fice. (3) Greed (1:10). They were 
not willing to open iho doors of God's 
house without pay. Our service should 
be out of a heart of love for God, not 

I for profit. Tills has a vital application 
to ministers and evangelists today. To 
enter Christian service because of 
worldly gain Is of tills type. (4) Wear
iness (1:12,13). Because of lack of 
love the routine of duty became Irk 
some. (5) Not tombing the law to 
the people (2 :1-11). Those set apart 
to teach God's law to the people have 
a great responsibility and God will 
most surely demand an accounting.

2. Against the People (2:10-17; 3:7- 
15). (1) For ungodly marriages (2:11, 
12). God's purpose In the prohibition 
of mixed marriages was that He might 
raise up holy seed (v. 15). The mar
riage of the believer with the unbe
liever today brings confusion Into the 
fold of God nnd turns aside Ills pur
pose. (2) For divorce (2:13-10). Di
vorce was the source of great sorrow 
—even the tears of the wronged wom
en covering the altar (v. 13). The of
ferings of a man who hiul thus treated 
his wife would be an abomination to 
God. The tears of wronged women 
today nre going up to God nnd make 
even the prayers of some men an 
abomination to Him. (3) Public 
wrongs (3:5, C). (u) Sorcery—magic. 
Those who practice such things should 
be regarded ns public offenders, (h) 
Adultery. This Is n sin of wider extent 
thnn the parties concerned, (c) False 
swearing, (d) Oppression of the hire-

nnd it has hclped'me 
very much. 1 don’t  
have cramps any 

P P i  moro, and 1 can do
my housework all through the month. 
1 recommend your Vegetable Compound 
to my friends for female troubles.”— 
Mrs. Della Scholz, 1412 Salisbury 
Street, S t  Louis, M''.

Just think for a moment Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
been in use for nearly fifty years. It is 
prepared from medicinal plants, by tho
utmost pharmaceutical slcill, and supe
rior methods. Tho ingredients thus 
combined in the Compound correct tho 
conditions which cause such annoying 
symptoms as had been troubling Mrs. 
Scholz. The Vegetable Compound exer
cises n restorative influence of the moBt 
desirable character, correcting the trou
ble in a gentle but efficient manner. 
ThiB is noted, by the disappearance, ono 
after another, of the disagreeable 
symptoms.

Grove’s

Chili Tonic
| Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks. 60c

PARKER’S  
H A IR  BALSAM

tt*tno»r»r>»nnru[!-Mr>p«IUIrK»lllnc 
Restore* Color and 

Beauty to Gray and Faded Half
eoc. and $:.noai I'rurvIfU . 

niumi C*r-n. W I:l'uU-linr"-.N. V.

H I N D E R C O R N S  a ™ , ™  iVirnu, Cal-
Ionises, r te . ,  *ton» a l l  |>*ln. ensure* com fort to  th* 
fee t, m ake* wniklnsr ra rv  Uo. by  m s 11 o r a t  Druir* Cist*. IUscok Chemical \V-rk», r»tcho?uo, N. Y

Heading niuketl* a full man, confer
ence a ready man and writing an 
exact man.—Francis Bacon.

PURE PLANTING SEED

Klan Head Makes Bond.
Indlunapolls, Ind.—Edward Young 

riari.e  acting Imperial wizard of the 
Ku Kl'ux Klan, left Indianapolis for 
AUcnta late Friday, leaving behind a 
$2,000 bond for his appearance in 
Federal Court on a charge of trans- 
portlug and .possessing liquor In vie 
lutlun of the Vdlstead act. Clarke 
surrendered to the Federal author!* 
ties early Friday and gave the bond, 
which was signed by a surety coa- 
,p.iny:

I

Call On Congress to Impeach.
New- York.—A resolution calling 

npon Congress to impeach Attorney 
General Daugherty and Federal Judge 
Wilkerson for the Injunction Issued 
at Chicago in connection with the 
strike of the ahoperaft unions was 
adopted Thursday night at a meeting 
uf the Central Trades Council gov
erning organized labor throughout 
Greater New York. Three and a half 
million dollar* to aid the strikers will 
be raised, it wag announced.

Man Killed Hunting for Treasure.
Georgetown, Texas AurusI Wed 

ner, about 50 years old. was killed 
y a tall In a cave where n hunt wai 

.elng made tor burled treasure be 
tween < ‘town and Leander.

Greek King May Lott Throna. 
(Paris.—King Constantine's seat ot 

the throne of Greece Is menaced b; 
the collapse ot his army In Asia 
Minor, according to uncensored Infor 
matlon from Athens reaching here 
Successive victories by the Turki 
have culminated In a complete do 
moralizatlon ot the Greek forces. Thlt 
debacle has stirred up a storm ot dla 
satisfaction In Athens so deep-seated 
that It may lead to the fall of Con 
a tan tine.

Military Review Opens Centennial.
Rio De Janeiro.—Brazil's centinnlil 

exposition hrix opened hefe with d 
military review In which 

the uniforms of many nations we e 
present. Fnormnus crowds, estimated 
at more than 250,000 filled tho stand 
Special mlsflons 'rom v - '  
tries sat In seats ot honor. Secre 
tary of State Hughes, who came lr„rj 
the United S tites to attend tho open
ing ceremony, was seated directly 
behind President Person.

A. 0. Msbane Solves Above 
Problem

MEBANE is to Cotton Seed what 
Sterling Is to Silverware, a guarantee 
uf quality. However, of late years the 
Cotton Seed Buyer has been swindled 
In the purchase of Planting Seed from 
somo unscrupulous dealers, who liar* 
i (‘presented they had pure Mebane 
Seed, when the Seed they were sell
ing was in mnriy cases not Mel bane 
Seed at all, and If Mebane, so man/ 
years from the Original Seed thut the 
qualities which make Mebane THE 
BEST bud run ouL 

Mr. A, D. Mebane, knowing full well 
the wishes of the farmer, and real!* 
lng that It was not only a relletW® 
on the quality of his Seed—which hal 
stood the tost for over twenty year*'' 
but nlso having the Interests of hU 

cart, in seeing that
they should get his 
PL

Whether Tariff or Bonus Comes First 
Weshlngton.- Decision as to wheth

er the tariff bill will bo laid as.de 
temporarily for the soldier bonu« bill 
is expected to be reached by thf 
conferenco committee of Senate n tJ  
House, to which both measures have 
been referred, Chairman McCumbei 
Issued a call for the meeting of tho 
conference to discuss the question, 
summoning Democratic as well as 
Republican member* of the commit
tee.

ling, widow and fatherless. (e) , uut ____ _ ....
lurneu nK.ne the stronger from hU 1 fellow fanners at heart, in seeing tnwi 
rights. (4) Blasphemy (3:13-15) I they should get his PEDICURED]

III. The Severe Judgments Which j PLANTING COTTON SEED, whe$| 
Shall Befall the Nation (8 :l-b; 4:1-0) j they so desired, conceived of n P**®J

1. By Whom Executed. This Is ; hy which he could supply the gr***!
done hy the Lord. Judgment has been j demand nnd protect tho Buyer, 
committed to the Son of God (Acts I Mr. Mebano has hnd his tra^l 
17:30411). I ------------ - - r-n th TIIE NAM<|

2. Time of Second Coming of Christ 
John the Baptist was the forerunner 
of Ills first coming. Elijah slmll he 
the forerunner of Ills second coming

3. Ilcsult. For tho righteous li will 
be a day of healing and salvntlon. Tr 
the wicked It will Ire a day of burning 
nnd destruction. A hook of remem
brance Is now being kept A duy of 
retribution Is coming.

ninrk registered. IT IS THE .... tU 
MEBANE IN GREEN LETT EWl 
WITHIN A BRIGHT RED CIRCLE! 
which will be upon every sack, a1"* 
upon the back of the sack, OVEII 
SIGNATURE, will be the trndenH- tflflt 0lOlU^nAU**!^ dm* .
with his words ot caution, that obb 
“THE ORIGINAL AND GKNUDj 
MEBANE PEDIGREED I’LANTflJ 
SEED BEARS THIS TRADEMAB&I 

In order that Mr. Mebnne can ** 
▼ote his entire time to the coin 
of his Seed upon a largo scale, it * 
necessary that a  sales agency be * 
Runlzed for the proper dlstrlbntj 

• * *\MEBAl

Even a* Ha la Pura.
Beloved, now nro we the sons ot 

God. and It doth not yet appear what **, D

He *ha 11 n ^ n e^  V l ^ h ^ b e  Bk' n i '0" 8ALKa AGENCY, which agcnO* He ahall nppenr, we shall be like Film; distribute only Pedigreed Alt1
for we shall see Him ns He Is. And pum !!* S eel ta Trademarked S*d
every man that hnth thl* hope In him . T,  * __n p «,T BY TE
purifleth himself, even as he U p u re .-  • 1 1  yoa wnnt tho BEST ---*••
I John 3:2-3.

Not Afraid.
I  laid me down and slept; I  awaked; 

for the Lord sustained roe. I will not 
be afraid of ten thousand p*onla—
P«nltr> 5:34V.

n  you wuiji u,u u u u .
for when better planting seed* 
grown, A. D. Mebane will grow tl>< 
write ua for prices, which we 
be pleased to quote and Also set 
•crlptlve literature.

A. D. MEBANE SALES AGBN*ML.ILockhart. T«**|

ML

T
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[ rro .-in- Fell and Ansle.v!" ex- 
jlnilliml. almost with relief, 
mj friends. I don't suppose 
*-n lioh recently?"

i wiis silent. Jnehln Fell. 
, responded with a cold nod

he sold In Ids peculiarly tone- 
ner. "Yes. we have. At least 
* it wits lie——"

■worried," sold Malllnrd. nnxl- 
Inrriodly. lie made tin express- 
loro of despair, "lie's In cos- 
If course. I’ve been given to 
hnd that—well, that he has 
tell, drinking."
Jh:is." said Jite’ In Fell, without 
Ice of com pit- on. "A number 
|  Krewe tin occupying or.e of 
Imi* in Hu iiulldlng. and they 
live been visiting it frequent ly.
for your sake that the fact 

[become generally known in-
llnrd

■the

fted

I nodded. Shame nnd anger 
«vily In Ids eyes.

J>e Forester, in Ids kindly way, 
^ i hand on the Imnker's arm.

It, tut, Joseph." I"' said, gently, 
id of sympathy In his voice, 
will be boys, you know; really, 
ino great matter! Don t let It 
iso hard. I'll g" with you to 

room, of course. 11 here Is

t iebinr
ell all go." put In Ansle.v. " \\ (‘’II 
a little party of our own. gentle- 
Come on. I believe we'll he able 

Ijcorer the place."
four men left the foyer ttntl 
I through tho corridors. . 

bear," said Judge Forester to 
■ Ansle.v, ns they followed the 

, "tlmt there 1ms been nston-

I  ins news today from the Midnight 
squer. It seems that a number of 
pie have received hock property 
afternoon—loot the bnndlt hnd 

n. It tippears to have been some 
Jt of a carnival Joke, after nil."
A poor one. then." responded Ans- 
, “and In doubtful taste. I've 
ird nothing of It. I wouldn’t mind 
tln̂  back the little cash 1 lost, 
ugh 1 must sav I’ll believe the
ry when I see the money-----”
le broke off quickly.
I* they turned u corner of the cor- 

lor to the four men came ren'izn- 
W that they Imd attained their goal. 
>ra one of the rooms ahead there 
mded snatches of a boisterous clmr- 
belng roared forth lustily. As 

1  halted, to distinguish from which 
>r the singing proceeded, the chor- 
was broken off by an abrupt and 
Iden silence. This silence was ac
tuated by the preceding noise, ns 
agh the singers Imd checked their 
"“Min song in mid-career.

-n it!" muttered Malllnrd. "Did 
hear us coming? No. thut 

Wiln’t mutter n hang to them—hut 
cheeked them so quickly?" 

his door." snhl Fell, Indicating 
1 to their right. He paused at it, 

|M>lng, nnd over Ids features (time 
•Japilnr expression. As tlie others 
pd him, they caught a low tnur- 
f  of voices, a hushed sound of talk, 
ittle ns n number of chips fell 

a table.
lirsed queer!” observed Jncliln
.frowning. "I wonder wlmt hnp-

IM to them so abruptly? I’erhnps
I deal w'ns finished - they’re having

\Vp|| co ni,end. Joseph!1*1 back !*/»•• —

Perhaps because the Masquer did not 
fire Instiintly. and perhaps because 
Mallhird's mud action shamed them, 
the nearer members of the drinking 
party hurled themselves at the bandit. 
The ‘limit of the weapon was forgoi- 
>i a. unheeded in the sweeping lust of 
ibe man-hunt. It seemed that the fel
low feared to lire; unit about him 
closed the party In n surging muss, 
with a hurst of sudden shouts, strik
ing and clutching to pull him down 
and put him under foot.

Then, when it seemed tlmt they Imd 
him without a struggle, the Masquer 
broke from them, swept them apart 
and threw them off; hurled them clear 
away, lie moved as though to leap 
through the side doorway whence he 
had come.

With an onth. Malllnrd Imrled him
self forward, struck blindly uml furi
ously at the Imiidil, uml fastened up
on him about ilit- waist. There was 
a surge forward of bodies us the oili- 
ers crowded in to pull down the Mas
quer before lie could escape. Il looked 
then as though lie were indeed lost— 
until the iiiitomatlc Mamed and roared 
in Ills hand. Its choking fumes burst
ing at them. The report thundered 
in the room; a second report thun
dered. deafenlngly. as ii second bul
let sought its mark.

Like :i faint echo to those shots 
on me the slam of a door. The Mas
quer was gone!

After him. into the farther room, 
rushed some of the party; hut he Imd 
vanished utterly. There was no trace 
of him. His complete disappearance

/M

PA

r«*r.

up us ii deputation...... an a de|
> the hluckeoiits. and tf you need

I moral support, call on Judge For- (tr

"tot wntlnnnn (lung open the door. 
* Malllnrd entered nt his side. They 
1 <xme to n startled halt, nt rtew 
Vicene which greeted them.

I*1* room was large nnd wpll llght-
^ndows nnd transom darkened

oeennion. Tohncco smoke
k * bluish hnze in the air. In
i tenter of the room stood n Inrgc
•*> Uttered with glasses and hot-
’ *lth Scattered enrds. with chips money.

'• thin table hnd been sitting 
•loien members of the Krewe 

"»■ Now, however, they were 
their various Identities com- 

r concealed hy the grotesque cos- 
*hlch cloaked then). Their 

**re In the air.
I andlng at another doorway, mid- 
I httxeen their group nnd that of 

unexpected Intruders, wns the 
ptot Masquer—holding them UJ> at 
I wtot of hi, automatic!
P ’Sjnl wns the first to break the 

"tupefuctlon.
f£,^»tens!" he cried, furiously. 
lJLc villain again—hold
5 it. M h'm, everybody!"
T blind mEC, transported out of
k  U. - hi* Sudden --------- *

r A»y j

The Threat of the Weapon Was For
gotten. Unheeded in the Sweeping 
Lurt of the Man-Hunt.

__ .--...ru >IUl Ol
■ «/ his sudden access of pns- 

Linker hurled himself for* 
Wttit ^  u’c *,nndlt burst r  cry 
L  * ^nvnlng; the pistol In bis 
C **rtd toward his nssnllnnt.
|  lctton precipitated th* event.

fc -

confused the searchers. After n m o
ment. however, they returned to the 
lighted room. The Masquer had gone, 
hut behind him hml remained a more 
grim and terrible masquer.

In the room which he Imd Just left, 
however, there Imd fallen a dread si
lence and consternation. One of the 
tmisqucd drinkers held an arm that 
hung helpless, dripping blood; lint Ills 
hurt passed unseen and uneared for, 
even by himself.

Doctbr Ansley was kneeling above 
a motionless figure, prone on the dir
ty floor; nnd It was the figure of 
Joseph Malllnrd. The physician 
glanced up. then rose slowly to his 
feet. He made a terribly significant 
gesture. . and his crisp voice broke 
In upon the appalled silence.

“Demi." he said, curtly. "Shot 
twice—each bullet through the heart. 
Judge Forester. I'm afraid there Is 
no alternative lull to call In the police. 
Gentlemen, you will kindly unmask— 
which one of you Is Robert Miillhird?"

Amid a stunned and horrified silence 
the members of the Krewe one hy one 
removed their grotesque headgear, 
staring nt the detul man whose white 
face looked up at them with an nlr 
of grim accusation. But none of them 
entne forward to claim kinship with 
the dead man. Boh Ala 11 lard was not 
In the room.

"I think," suld the toneless, even 
voice of Jnehln Fell, "thnt all of you 
gentlemen hnd better he very careful 
to say only what you have seen— 
nnd know. You will kindly remain 
here until I have summoned the po
lice."

He left the room, nnd If there were 
any dark Implication hidden In his 
words, no one seemed to observe I t

Be

CHAPTER IX.

On th t Bayou.
At threa o’clock on the morning of 

Ash Wednesday the grent white Mai- 
son Blanche building was desertod and

m m m m
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CREAM 
mestlo Swiss
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C alifornia 

fornta black* 
linns H 1-llc. 
— Fancy Ulus
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LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 17

THE MESSAGE OF MALACHI

LESSON TEXT—Mnl. J:l-4:3.
GOLDEN TEXT—Return unto me, and 

I will return unto you, uallli tbo laird of 
H osts .—Mnl. 3:7.

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L —II K ings 
17:7-23; Isa . 6: E zk. 3:1-7; A c ts  20-34; A1 
Cor. 8:1-0:15.

PR IM A R Y  T O PIC —G od 's P rom ise  of 
the S av io r 's  Coming.

JU N IO R  T O PIC —O fferings T h a t Please 
Cod.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SE N IO R  TO PIC 
—W hat Wo Should Give to  God.

YOUNG P E O P L E  A N D  A D U LT TO PIC  
—W h at th e  Bible T ea lies A bout G iving.

TTLESHIPS 
UBLE CENTER
of Being Driven 
the Turks,

lilted States lias 
overnm Hits Great 
1 Italy—in the dls* 
to Smyrna to pro- 

l population from 
cb lu Asia Minor, 
reek troops arc in 
riven Into the sea,

3 alarmed lest tho 
mpaign of exterml*
; helpless Christian

l on the urgent np* 
lain. Simultaneous- 
;ch of tho composlto 
the allies, and par- 

Britain, aro doing 
effect an armlEtlco 
eks and the Turks 
n army Is wiped out, 
great naval powers 

ishlng battleships to 
ers of. the Near hast 
Rantlnople und was 

confirmation of re- 
,t Britain Is trying 
ring ubout an armls- 

general conference 
st to be hold at Vo- 
ate this month, 
nation here is that 
an is bad. Messages 
d Constantinople In- 
i of Mustapha Kemal, 
eftain, are menacing 
ic of the Northern 
id are splitting tho 
several places.

Opens Centennial.
— Brazil's centennial 
cried 1101*0 with d 
r review In which 
many nations we e 
is crowds, estimated 
000 filled tho stand 
'rom v - '

s of honor. Secre 
Ehes, who came iron) 
t to attend the open- 
sr&s seated directly 

Persoa.

The subject of today's lesson is 
broader than the text, especially tho 
verses printed. The best way to touch 
this lesson Is to give a survey of tho 
entire book.

Mu lucid tvus iKtrhups contemporary 
with N’ehemlnh; probably susfulned tho 
suine relation to Neheiuluh that Hug- 
gal and Zeclinrluh did to Zcrubbabel. 
After the completion of the walls of 
Jerusalem Neheiuluh seems to have 
been called hack to the Persian court, 
hut returned to Jerusalem after a 
few years. Though outwardly the lives 
of the people were correct, the prophet 
pointed out the slits of a corrupt priest
hood, mixed murrluges mid u failure to 
pay tithes.

I. Israel’s Base Ingratitude (1:1-5),
God approached them with the leu-

dor ufllriimtiou “I have loved you." It 
was the prophet's burden to declare 
this fact unto them (v. I). So formal 
and worldly were the people that they 
failed to see Gotl's hand upon them. 
The attitude of Israel to Gotl is shown 
lu the skeptical insinuation "Wherein 
hast 1 lion loved us?' The prophet 
answers this by showing God's choice 
of Jacob and Ills passing by Esau ; Ills 
destruction of Edom and saving Israel.

II. God’s Severe Indictment (1:0- 
L’ :17).

1. Against tho Priests (1 :0-2, 0). 
They were guilty ( 1) of profanity 
(1 :«). Their profanity was in despis
ing the name of God. To fall to honor 
God Is to he profane. To use III? 
mime In any unreal way Is to he thus 
guilty. (11) Sacrilege <vv. 7. 8 ). Their 
sacrilegious act was In offering pol
luted bread and blemished sacrifices.
To tiring such offerings to nil earthly 
ruler would he n gross Insult. Gifts 
to be acceptable with Gotl must be 
genuine; must cost something. We 
should give to Gotl our best. There is 
no Intellect too brilliant to offer In Hie 
Lord's service. The young should not 
esteem their lives wasted who offer 
them on the altar of missionary sneri- 
lice. Cl) Greed (1:10). They were 
not willing to open tho doors of God’s 
house without pay. Our service should 
he out of a heart of love for God, nor 
for profit. This has n vital application 
to ministers mid evangelists today. To 
enter Christian service because of 
worldly gain Is of tills type. (4) Wear
iness (1:12,i;i). Because of lack of 
love the routine of duty became Irk
some. (5) Not teaching the law to 
the people (2:1-9). Those set apart 
to teach God's law to the people have 
a great responsibility and God will 
most surely demand an accounting.

2. Against tho People (2:10-17; 3 :7* 
15). (1) For ungodly marriages (2 :11, 
12). God's purpose In the prohibition 
of mixed marriages was that He might 
raise up holy seed (v. 10). The mar
riage of the believer with the unbe
liever today brings confusion Into the 
fold of God nnd turns aside Ills pur
pose. (2) For divorce (2:13-1(5). Di
vorce wns the source of great sorrow , 
—even the tears of the wronged worn* j 
cn covering the nltnr (v. 13). The of- j 
ferings of n man who hud thus treated j 
his wife wonhl be an abomination to 
God. The tears of wronged women 
today are going up to God nnd make 
even the prayers of some men an 
abomination to Him. (3) Public 
wrongs (3:5,0). (u) Sorcery—magic. 
Those who practice such things should 
be regnrded ns public offenders, (b) 
Adultery. This Is a sin of wider extent 
thnn the pnrtles concerned, (c) False 
swearing, (d) Oppression of the hire 
ling, widow nnd fatherless. (e) 
Turned aGoe the stronger from hl» 
rights. (4) Blasphemy (3:18-15) 

III. The Severe Judgment* Which 
Shall Befall the Nation (8 :l*v>; 4:1-0

1. By Whom Executed. This Is 
done by the Lord. Judgnii>nt 1ms been 
committed to the Son of God (Acts 
17:30-31).

2. Time of Second Coming of Christ. 
John the Baptist was the forerunner 
of His first coming. Elijah Rlmll he 
the forerunner of Ills second coming

3. Ilcsult. For the righteous It will 
be a day of healing and salvation. Tc 
the wicked It will lie n day of burning 
nnd destruction. A hook of remem
brance Is now being kept A duy of 
retribution Is coming.

CRAMPS, PAINS! 
AND BACKACHE

St Louis Woman Relieved by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound
8 t  Louis, Mo.—“ I was bothered 

With cramps nnd pains every month and---------------------  >ia(j backacho and
had to go to bed as l 
could not work. My 
m o th o r and my 
whole family always 
took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V eg e tab le  
Compound for Buch 
troubles and they 
induced mo to try ft 
and it has helped me 
very much. 1 don't 
have cramps any 
lm"M and I can do 

my housework all through the month. 
1 recommend your Vegetable Compound 
to my friends for female troubles."— 
Mrs. D e l l a  S c h o l z , 1412 Salisbury 
Street, S t Louis, M">.

Just think for a moment Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
been in ueo for nearly fifty years. It is 
prepared from medicinal plants, by the 
utmost pharmaceutical skill, and supe
rior methods. Tho ingredients thus 
combined in the Compound correct the 
conditions which cause such annoying 
symptoms as had been troubling Mrs. 
Scholz. The Vegetable Compound exer
cises a restorative influence of the most 
desirable character, correcting the trou
ble in a gentle but efficient manner. 
This is noted, by tho disappearance, one 
after another, of the disagreeable 
symptoms.

Grove’s

Chili Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks. 60c

PARKER’S  
H A IR  BALSAM  .Romovr* Dan nr a ff -S tnpi HalrKaillnd 

Restores Color and 
Beauty to Gray and Faded HaldCOc. and $1.00 at PrurcUts. 1TTIurnx Chem. Wk», Patchoynf.N. Y

H I N D E R C O R N S  Bmhot** Corn*. Cal-
|on*i-«. fti*., (tout all l-.m. rniurr* comfort to tho 
fret, tntkri wnlklne w r  lJu. l-y mall or »t Drug, 
glita. lluoox Cbrniic-1 W-rka.r*tchu?uo.N. I

Beading inaketl’ a full man, confer
ence a ready man nnd writing an 
exact mill).—Francis Bacon,

PURE PLANTING SEED

■ Bonus Comes First 
leclslon as to whet’.i- 

will bo laid as.de 
be soldier bonus bill 
be roacbed by thf 
ilttoe of Spnato nnJ 
both measures have 

Chairman McCumbet 
the meeting of the 

Iscuss the question, 
mcratlc as well as 
bera of the commit*

Even as He le Pure.
Beloved, now nro we the sons of 

God, nnd It doth not yet appear what 
we shall be; but we know Hint, »hen 
He shall nppear, we ahnll be like Him; 
for we shall see Him as He Is. And 
every man that hath this hope In him 
purifleth himself, even as he U pure.— 
I John 3:2-3.

Not Afraid.
I  laid me down and slept; I awaked; 

for the Lord sustained me. I will not 
be afraid of ten thousand p-onle —
Psoltrt 5:841.

A. 0. Mebane Solves Above 
Problem

M E B A N E  Is to Cotton Seed what 
Sterling Is to Silverware, a gunrunte* 
of quality. However, of late years the 
Cotton Seed Buyer has been swindled 
In the purchase of Planting Seed from 
somo unscrupulous dealers, who have 
lepresented they had pure Mebane 
Seed, when the Seed they were sell1 
lng was in ninny cases not Melbant 
Seed at nil, and If Mebane, so man; 
yours from the Original Seed that the 
qualities which make Mebane THE 
B E S T  had run out.

Mr. A. D. Mebnne, knowing full well 
the wishes of the fanner, and real!* 
lng thnt it whs not only a reflection 
on the quulity of his Seed—which bat 
stood the tost for over twenty yenr»  ̂
but nlso huvlng the Interests of hit 
fellow farmers at heart, in seeing that 
they should get his PUDR'IlKf3' 
PLANTING COTTON SEED, "bet 
they so desired, conceived of a plat 
by which he could supply the 
demand nnd protect tho Buyer.

Mr. Mebane has had his trad* 
mnrk registered. IT IS TIIE NAJa* 
M E B A N E  IN GREEN LE 
WITHIN A B R IG H T  R E D  C m -  , 
which will be upon every sack, tW 
upon the back of the snek, OVEB H*5! 
SIGNATURE, will be the tradeffli 
with his words of caution, that o 
“THE ORIGINAL AND GEM®. 
MEBANE PEDIGREED PLANTS 
SEED BEARS THIS TRADEMARK 

In order thnt Mr. Mebnne can 
vote his entire time to the cal 
of his Seed upon a large scale, i t ' 
necessary that a sales agency t# 
gunlzed for the proper distribo 
of his Seed; hence the A. D. MEB. 
SALES AGENCY, which agency 
distribute only Pedigreed 
Planting Seed, In Trademarked S*(

If yon wnnt tho BEST BY TE? 
for when better planting seeds 
Brown, A. D. Mebane will grow tb> 
write us for prices, which we * 
be pleased to quote and also send 
•crlptlve literature.

A. D. MEBANE SALES AOBNCT.
l.oc*kbart. T«»»

| APTER VIII—Continued. 
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r̂e are l-VII and Ansley!” ex- 
jlnlllaril almost with relief, 
m.v friends. I don’t suppose 
<-n Iluh recently?" 

was silent. Jnehln Fell, 
responded with a eold nod

hi.
•he said In Ids peculiarly tone 
Itm-r. "Yes. we have. At least
. it whs lie-----*
worried," s:ild Mulllnrd. anxl* 
urrledly. Be made an express 
ore of despair, “lie's In cos- 
f course. I've been given to 
and that—well. Hint he has

! ril. drinking.” 
as.” said Jnel In Fell, without 
e of compie- .on. "A number 
•Crewe nri occupying one of 
as In tie imlldlng. nnd they 
re been visiting it frequently, 
for your sake that the fact 

| become generally known In-

Unnl nodded, Slmine nnd anger 
dly In Ids eyes.

;e Forester, in Ids kindly way, 
I! hand on the banker's arm.
1 tut. Joseph.” he said, gently, 
id of sympathy In his voice, 
will be boys, you know; really, 
no great matter! Don’t let It 
go hard. I'll c* with you to 

Ithe room, of course. Where Is
(thin!"
>11 oil go." put In Ansley. "We'll 
a little party of our own. gentle- 
Come on, I believe we’ll he aide 

stover the place."
four men left the foyer and 
through the corridors. . 

hear." wild Judge Forester to 
Ansley, ns they followed the 

Ttwo, “thnt there has been nston- 
n; news today from the Midnight 

it seems thnt a number of 
iple have received Brick property 

afternoon—loot the bandit had 
len. It Uppenrs to have been some 
of a carnival Joke, nfter all.’’

'A poor one, then." responded Ans- 
Snd In doubtful taste. I've 

rd'nothlng of It. I wouldn't mind 
tln̂  back tho little cash I lost, 
ugh I must say I'll believe the
ry when I see the money----- "
le broke off quickly, 
s they turned u corner of the enr- 
t to the four men came ren'lzn- 
that they hud attained their goal, 

ni one of the rooms ahead there 
inded snatches (if n boisterous cltor- 
belng roared forth lustily. As 

T halted, to distinguish from which 
t the singing proceeded, the clmr- 
vas broken off by an abrupt and 
den silence. Tills silence was ac* 
itnated by the preceding noise, ns 

the singers hail checked their 
udlln song In mid-career.
~ n It!" muttered Halliard. "Did 

us coming? No. that 
Idn’t matter a hang to them—but 
t checked them so quickly?"
Is door." mild Kell, Indicating 

to their right. lie paused nt it, 
suing, and over Ids features came 
»nilar expression. As the others 

,llm- they caught a low inur- 
of voices, n hushed sound of utlk. 
ttle ns n
a table, 
vswl queer 

II- frowning.
I(d to them
deal was finished—they’re having 

go ahead, Joseph !
- - >»P as a deputation

the blnckconts. and If

The
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TH E CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

tops because Hie Masquer did not 
tin* Instantly, and perlmps because 
Mtilllard's mad action shamed 
tlic nearer member's of tin 
party hurled themselves at 
The hreat of the
ii-n

desolate, so rar aa Its offices were 
concerned. The cleaners C.T scrub
women laid long since finished their 
tasks and departed. Out In the streets 
the tug-ends of carnival were running 
on a swiftly ebbing tide. A single ele
vator in the building was. however. 
In use.^ A single suite of offices, with 
carefully drown blinds, was II, 
and occupied,

’lliey were not orntife. these Offices. 
They consisted of two rooms, 
reception room and 
office, both lined 
hooks, chiefly law 
room

;htcd

of

lids
other

clear 
to leap 

whence hi‘

them, 
drinking 

the Imndit. 
weapon was forgot* 

unheeded in the sweeping lust of 
H e man hunt. It seemed that the fel
low feared to lire; and about him 
closed the party In a surging mass, 
with a hurst of sudden shouts, strik
ing and clutching to pull him down 
and put him imdcr foot.

Then, when It seemed that they had 
him without a struggle, the Masquer 
broke from them, swept them apart 
and threw them oft'; hurled them 
away, lie moved as though 
through the side doorway 
had i-iune.

With an oath. Malllard hurled him
self forward, struck blindly and furi
ously at the bandit, and fastened up
on him about the waist. There was 
a surge forward of bodies as the oth
ers crowded in lb pull down tin* Mas
quer before lie could escape. It looked 
then as though he were Indeed lost— 
until the automatic llumcd and roared 
In Ids hand, its choking fames burst
ing at them. The report thundered 
in the room; a second report thun
dered, dcafenlngly. as a second bul
let sought Its mnrk.

Like a faint echo to those shots 
came tlu> slam of a door. The Mas
quer was gone!

After him. Into the farther room, 
rushed some of the party; but he had 
vanished utterly. There was no trace 
of him. Ilis complete disappearance

a small 
a large private 

to the celling with 
hooks. In the larger 

were fitting three men. One 
the three, Ben (’hacherre. sat la 

a chair tipped hack against the wall. 
Ids eyes closed. From time to time 
he opened those sparkling black eyes 
of Ids. and through narrow-slltted 
directed keen glances at the 
two men.

One of tlie men wns the chief of 
police. The second was Jncldn.FcM, 
whose offices these were,

"Even If things are as you sny, 
which 1 don't doubt at all." said the 
chief, slowly. "I can't believe the 
did It! And darn It all. If I 
him there's gain* to he 
scandal!'

Fell shrugged Ids shoulders, and 
made response In Ids toneless voice: 

"Chief, you're up against facts. 
Those facts are hound to come out 
and the newspapers will nail your 
hide to the wall In a minute. You’ve 
a hare chance to save yourself li.v tak
ing In .voting Malllard at once."

The chief chewed hard <>n hl< cigar, 
want to save myself by put- 
wrong man behind the bars." 

lie returned. "It sure looks like be 
was the Masquer all the while, 
you say that he wasn't. You say 
was Ids only Job—a Joke 
out Imd.”

"Those are 
don't u:ini **i 
I know lie dl

■  
E 1 G H IL O L A B O R

SENATOR M’CORMICK OF ILLI
NOIS TO OFFER AMENDMENT 

TO CONSTITUTION.

BELIEVES THIS THE ONLY WAY

a h—

boy 
pinch 
of a

Proposed Change in the Country’s 
Basic Law Is Drawn Up and Sup
ported by Many Organizations— 
President Thinks States Should Act.

“I don't 
ling the

that

but 
this 

turned'

In Ben 
caught

1

number of chips fell

observed Jnehln 
“I wonder what hnp- 

so abruptly? I’erhnps

l " Be* Well. 
11 baok you

....... „..u u  you need
T ®»ral support, call on Judge For-

bit Rentleumn (lung open the door. 
‘Milliard entered nt his side. They 
1 ctrae to n startled halt, nt rlew 

setup which greeted them.
■b* vooni wns large and well llght- 
•tndows und transom darkened 
'be occasion. Tobncco smoke 
* bluish haze in the nlr. In 

I center of the room stood a Infge 
littered with glasses nnd hot-

1 *lth scattered enrds. with chipsmoney.
thin table had heon sitting 

‘ * Gown members of the Krewe 
Bn>- Now, however, they 

™»li. their 
conceal
*hlcli cloaked

explain* 
a carnival

across

in-

The Threat of the Weapon Was For
gotten, Unheeded in the Sweeping 
Lurt of the Man-Hunt.

were
* -»• oietr various Identities com- 
|*o concealed by the grotesque cos-

thom. Their|f ‘ In the nlr.
findluR at another doorwny. mid* 
I  h*t*ern jheir group nnd that of 
U’ur unexpected Intruders, wns the 
ph t Masquer—holding them uj> at 
(.Wat of his automatic!

was the first to break the
yf stupefuetton. 
hfatens!" he cried, furtousty. 
<b»t d-d  villain ngnln—hold 

•* U t him, everybody!"
* blind rage, transported out of 
1 h; hit sudden nccesh of pn»- 

htnker hurled himself for- 
Pron, the bnndlt bum  r cry 

'J**»mlng: the pistol U» bU 
. “f*d toward hln assailant, 

•ttloa precipitated the avent.

confused tho searchers. After a mo
ment. however, they returned to the 
lighted room. The Masquer hud gone. 
Imt behind him had remained a more 
grim and terrible masquer.

In the room which he had Just left, 
however, there had fallen a dread si
lence and consternation. One of the 
musqued drinkers held an arm that 
hung helpless, dripping blood; hut Ills 
hurt passed unseen and uncared for, 
even by himself.

Doctbr Ansley was kneeling above 
a motionless figure, prone on the dir
ty floor; nnd It was the figure of 
Joseph Malllard. The physician 
glanced up. then rose slowly to Ids 
feet. He made a terribly significant 
gesture. , and Ids crisp voice broke 
In upon the appalled silence.

“Dead," he said, curtly. "Shot 
twice—each bullet through the heart, 
.fudge Forester. I'm afraid there Is 
no alternative but to call In the police. 
Gentlemen, you will kindly unmask— 
which one of you Is Robert Malllard?"

Atuld a stunned and horrified silence 
the members of the Krewe one by one 
removed their grotesque headgear, 
staring at the dead man whose white 
face looked up nt them with an air 
of grim aecusatlon. But none of them 
came forward to clnlm kinship with 
the dead man. Rob Malllard was not 
In the room.

"I think." said the toneless, even 
voice of Jnehln Fell, "thnt nil of you 
gentlemen hnd better he vpry careful 
to say only what you have seen— 
nnd know. You will kindly remain 
here until I have summoned the po
lice”

He left the room, nnd If there were 
any dark Implication hidden In hls 
words, no one seemed to observe It

w i m

CHAPTER IX.

On the Bayou.
At three o’clock on the morning of 

Aah Wednesday the great white Mnl* 
son Blanche building was desertod and

the facts." said Fell. "I 
ncotisv a nnin of <*rinu»s 
I not commit. \w  have 

Hu- best .If evidence that he did com
mit *hls crime. If tin- newspapers 
fasten the entire Midnight Masquer 
business on him. as they're sure to 
do. we can't very well belli him. I 
have no sympathy fo r the hoy."

"Of course lie did It." put 
(.'hacherre. sleepily. “Wasn't lu 
with tin g ood s?”

The others paid no heed. The chief 
Indicated two early editions of the 
morning papers, which lay on the desk 
In front of Fell. These papers car
ried full accounts of the return of 
the Midnight Masquer’s loot 
lng his robberies as part of 
Jest.

The Inter editions, cornin' nut now." 
said the chief, “will crowd all that 
stuff off the front page with the Mall- 
lard murder. Darn It. Fell! Whether 
I believe it or not. I'll have to ar
rest the young fool." *

('hacherre chuckled. Jnehln I-jfi 
smiled faintly.

"Nothing could he plainer, chief.” he 
responded. "First. Bob Malllard comes 
to us In front of the opera house., and 
talks about a great Joke that he's 
going to spring on Ids friends 
the way----- "

"How’ll you know who lie was?' 
terjccted the chief, shrewdly.

"Gramont recognized him; Ansley 
and I confirmed the recognition, lie 
was more or less intoxicated—chiefly 
mins-. Now, .voting Malllard was not 
in the room at the moment of the mur
der—unless lie was the Masquer. Five 
minutes afterward lie was found In a 
nearby room, hastily changing out of 
an aviator's uniform Into Ids masquer- 
tide costume. Obviously, lie bad as
sumed the guise of the Masquer as a 
Joke on Ills friends, and the Joke had 
a tragic ending. Further, he was in 
tho aviation service during the war. 
and so had the uniform ready to hand.
You couldn’t make anybody believe 
that be hasn't been the Masquer all 
the time!"

"Of course." nnd the chief nodded 
perplexedly. "It’d he a clear case—
■jllly you call me in and say that he 
wasn't the Masquer! !>—n It, Fell, 
this thing has my goat!"

"Wind's Malllard's story?" struck In 
Hen ('hacherre.

"He denies (he whole thing," said 
the worried chief. “According to hls 
story, which sounded straight the way 
he tells it, he meant to pull off the 
Joke on hls friends nnd vvus dressing 
In the Masquer’s costume w(ien lie 
heard the shots. He claims that the 
shots startled him nnd made him 
change hack. He swears thnt lie had 
not entered the other room at all. ex
cept in Ids masquerade clothes. He 
says the murderer must have been the 
real Masquer. It’s likely enough, lie- 
cause all young Mnlllard's crowd knew : congress 
about the party that wns to he held 
in that room during the Counts hall—"

"No matter." said Fell, coldly.
"Chief, this Is an open and shut case; 
the hoy was hound to lie. That he 
killed hls father was an accident, of 
course, hut none the less. It did tuk« 
place.”

“The hoy’s a wreck this minute."
The chief held a match to hls unlight* 
cd cigar. "But you say that he aliYt 
the original Masquer?”

“No!" Fell spoke quietly. "Th» 
original Masquer was another person 
and had nothing to do with the pres
ent case. This Information Is confldeu* 
tlal and between ourselves."

••Oh, of course." assented the chief,
"Well, 1 suppose 1 got to pull Malllard, 
hut I hate to do It. I got a hunch 
that he ain't the right party."

“Virtuous man!” Fell smiled thinly.
"According to all the books, the chief 
of polloe Is only too glad to fusten tha 
crime on nnybody—"

(TO MB CONTINUED.)

By JAMES P. HORNADAY
Washington.—Another attempt so to 

amend the Constitution of the United 
States us to prevent child lubor is to 
be made, It seems, regardless of what 
the states through their legislatures 
may do on the subject. .Senator Medill 
McCormick of Illinois is the author of 
the new proposal, lie is acting at the 
Instance of the I'criiumeut Conference 
for the Abolition of Child Luoor.

After several recent sessions this 
jonference, which brought together 
representatives of the American Feder
ation of Labor, women's clubs, church 
organlziUions, the League of Women 
Voters und other organizations, drew | 
i constitutional amendment which was | 
presented to Mr. McCormick.

At a conference between Senator 
McCormick and Samuel (lumpers, 
president, and Frank Morrison, secre
tary, of the American Federation of 
Labor, who represented the conference 
committee. Senator .McCormick agreed 
to press the proposed legislation.

"The child labor situation," said 
Senator McCormick, "cun he met only 
by constitutional amendment, and I 
will offer the amendment."

Amendment to the Constitution Is 
proposed following two decisions of 
:he Supreme court invalidating child 
labor laws passed by congress. The 
first law di-chireil void was one bar
ring products of child labor from In

army is nervous because no one knows 
where tho board's lightning will strike. 
Tho reduction la tho commissioned 
personnel Is made necessary by the 
terms of the army appropriation bill.

When tho ai'iuy reorganization act 
of Juno 4, 1920, was drawn It author
ized a strength of 17,72(5 commissioned 
officers for the regular or perimuiont 
military establishment. This number 
of officers wns decidedly far more than 
would be needed simply to supply offi
cers for tho various tactical organiza
tions of tlie unity or for Its normal 

; peace-time administration and over- 
: head. Rut It wus recognized that the 
commissioned personnel is ihc only 

1 permanent part of the regular army, 
as the enlisted men come and go with 
their varying terms of enlistment. It 
was the theory of the law that a num
ber of officers varying with the needs 
of the time would he detailed to duty 
with troops or for mliiilnlstriitiou and | 
overhead, that others would he sent 
to the various service schools of the 

I army, others still to various duties anil \ 
i responsibilities which are by law - 

plneurl under the War department,
| such us rivers and harbors work, for 1 
i one Instance, and that the body or !
| commissioned officers remaining would i 
I he utilized In the various agencies 

concerned lu the training of civilians 
and civilian or nonprofessloiial mili
tary organizations us already indi
cated.

Would Keep Them Circulating.
It was the idea of the law that the 

clllcers would lie kept tu circulation 
throughout these activities, serving for 

I a period with troops; then perhaps go- 
: lag to a service school to acquire ad

ditional proficiency In their profes- 
1 slon; then detailed once more to some 
\ administration, staff, or other over- 
| head duty; then to the agencies of 
: civilian training If titled for that par

ticular duty; and so on. roundabout, - 
going back to troops frequently in 
order always t<> be close In touch 
with the actual army and Its every
day life and necessities.

I t  Is the theory of the law that ex- 
lierlcnee lu th e s e  duties Is essential ; 
to the army and that officers In pence 
time should be trained not only in line

Whole System Is 
Benefited by 

Tanlac
j Thousands of frail, nervous people 

anil convalescents everywhere have 
testified to the remarkable power of 
Tanlac In bringing buck tliclr health, 
strength and working efficiency. It 
seems to quickly invigorate the consti
tution, und is a powerful foe of weak
ness., Mrs. George G. Owen, of Salem, 
Oregon, says:

“My nerves were upset nnd the little 
I ale wasn’t enough to keep up my 
strength, so T lost weight nnd became 
so weak it seemed l had no energy at 
nil. Tanlac restored my .health com
pletely, and I gained twelve pounds In 
weight."

There Is not a single portion of tho 
body that Is not benefited by the help
ful action of Tanlac. It enables the 
stomach to turn food Into healthy 
blood, hone and muscle, purifies the 
system and helps you hack to normal 
weight. Get a bottle today ut 
good druggist.—Advertisement

any

The prick of 
.'atfish stings like

certain fresh water 
that of a wasp.

f  CIIOorilr*PrvfiS U S P E N D E R S
A full y ear’n wear or morr i*uarant*«d (76c ar.d 50c), M< p’a Garter* (50c) and How .Supporter* (allaize», 
2f*c). No rubber to rot from heat or sweat. Phosphor Bronie Rusties* Springs give the utretch. 
ASK YOUR DEALER. If he can't supply you. send direct, giving dealer's name. Accept no substitute. Get the genuine Nu-Way. Look for guarantee and name on buckle. Write for atory of Nu*w*y Spring? Stretch.
NU-WAY STRECH SUSPENDER COMPANY/i/cImk* Wjsn/ariw»r» •/ Ns- Wov and Kxr*Uo /.»«**• Dept. C Adrian. Mich.

duties but In administration, staff 
•j work, and similar responsibilities 

’.erMafe' ommacree. The second placed which experience shows will instantly 
i prohibitory tax upon persons cm- enormously enlarged nnd com 
ploying child labor. The Supreme jilit-jti<*<t upon the outbreak 
seirt said both laws were unconstl- anil the raising of millions 
tutloiinl and an Invasion of the rights j citizen
>f the states. Advocates of child lu- 
ior then turned to an amendment to 

Constitution to make possible a 
would stand the test In the

Goea on Fortvar.
Netley—Wus Rnresom still talking 

when you left the club?
Miller—Really, I don't know. Hti 

conversation Is so unltn|iortant that 
yvhen he stops talking I always fall U 
notice It.*'—Answer*

‘.he
law that 
•ourts.

These Support It.
Organizations indorsing the pro

posed child labor amendment to the 
Constitution wore said by Senator Mc
Cormick nnd the conference commit
tee to Include the following:

General Federation of Women's 
Cllths, National Congress of Mothers 
itml I’nrent Teachers' Associations. 
National Council of Catholic Women. 
National Women’s Trade Union 
league. American Association of Uni 
verslty Women, National Council of 
Women, Young Women’s Christ inn 
association. Federal Council of the 
"hitreli of Christ, national child la 
•ior committee. Public Education nnd 
Labor Associations of Pennsylvania, 
ioejul action department. .National 
Catholic Welfare council. National 
Consumers’ league, .National Longue 
of Women Voters.

The committee named to represent 
.he so-called permanent conference 
for the abolition of child labor Includ 
eil President Goinpcrs and Secretary 
Morrison of the American Federation 
if Labor; Mrs. Thomas G. Winter, 
president of the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs; William Green, 
secretary of the United Mine Work
ers; Miss Grace Abbot, chief of the 
rhlldreti’s bureau. Iteprescntntlx'e 
John I. Nolan, William II. Johnson, 
president of tho International Asso
ciation of Machinists, and others rep
resenting labor, civic or reform or
ganizations.

The Proposed Amendment.
As approved by the child labor con

ference, the proposed (-(institutional 
amendment which Senator McCormick 
will offer, rends:

"Tin- congress1 shall have power to 
limit or prohibit the labor 
under eighteen years of age. 
er Is nlso reserved ro the several 
states to limit or prohibit such labor 
In any way which does not lessen any 
limitation of such labor or the ex
tent of any prohibition thereof by 
congress. The power vested In the 

by tills article shall be nil- 
t dttlonnl to nnil not a limitation <>n the 
i powers elsewhere vested In the con- 
| gross by the Constitution with respect 
i to such labor."

The McCormick resolution is not 
likely to have the support of Presl- 

- dent Harding. This does not mean 
{ that the President Is not In favor of 
i regulating child labor, hut it does 
I mean thnt he believes the states rath

er than the federal government should 
! undertake this task. It will therefore 
I he the policy of the administration, so 
i It Is announced, to look to slate leg

islatures to enact adequate child ht- 
! bur legislation where they have not 

already done so. Since nearly all tin- 
legislatures meet next .Immnry and 
February, the administration feels 
thnt II would lie the part of wisdom 
for congress to delay action on the 
proposed constitutional amendment.
If the legislatures should come and 
go without meeting the situation In 
a proper way. It will he time enough,
In the Judgment of the administra
tion, for d(){igross to tnke tip the ques
tion of another amendment to the 
•Constitution.

Big Job of Plucking Board.
The board of army officers thnt must

of a war 
if men in

armies to take the field. It D 
the theory of the law, moreover, that 
while the small number of regular offi
cers maintained over and above tie 
exact requirements of the number oi 
troops in tie* peace-time standing army 
cannot In* anywhere sufficient to till 
the higher grades in a war-time army. 
It Is u number that will go quite far 
by sprinkling through the great war
time army and helping to leaven the 
whole lamp with some of the neces
sary ideas of military science aiiiLdis- 
i-lpllne, till many of the most respon
sible high commands for which a suf
ficient number of citizen soldiers are 
not then prepared, and In general help 
raise, equip yml train the soldiers of 
the war-time army during the organi
zation period, as was demonstrated 
during the recent war.

Mistaken Way of Estimating.
In attempting to estimate the unru

lier of commissioned officers necessary 
to an army It Is a mistake to divide 
the number of enlisted men by the 
total number of officers and then t" \ 
argue thnt we have an army made up 
of “one officer to so many enlisted 

j men." The commissioned personnel 
of iin army dot - not simid in any 
such ratio to tin- enlisted men. The 
various tactical organizations are not j 
officered alike, some requiring many 
more officers than others, and many 
military functions are necessarily per
formed by officers who are not nt- 
lacla-d to troops at, all.

Accordingly, \i In-a tin* army reor
ganization act became law It provid
ed for aa increase in the commissioned 
personnel of all grades, and under the 
terms of the law several thousand 
former emergency officers in t In- 
World war were inducted Into the 
regular army in various grades, and 
the remaining vacancies were filled by 
promotions of the regulars already In 
the service. As a matter of fact, i 
however, it developed that not a stif- ; 

if persons i fielent number of einorgetn-.v officers ; 
and pnw- mid other civilians applied for <>r were 

found qualified for admission into tin j 
regular army to fill till the vacancies ! 
created by the army reorganization ! 
act.

Con s l i p a l i o n
Relieved Without the Use 

of Laxatives
Nujol is a lubricant—not a 
medicine or laxative — so 
cannot gripe.
When you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature’s 
lubricating liquid is pro
duced in tlie bowel to keep 
the food waste soft and 

Doctors prescribe 
Nujol because 
it acLs like 
t li i s natural 
lubricant a n d  
thus replaces 
it. Try it to
day.

moving.

Pujol

fm.
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SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH
W hen the body begins to stiffen 
and movement becomes painful it 
is usually an indication that the 
kidneys are out of order. Keep 
these org'-ifts healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL
C A P S U L E %’* @ > 1

3
Tho world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles. 
Knrnous sinco 1696. Take regularly and 
keep in good health. In three sizes, all 
druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every boa end accept no imitation

Ladies LetCuticura 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Youn^
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcnm 25c.

IF YOUR 
VETERINARIAN

Should Avoid Acquaintance.
Mil Oscars of tin- Majestic Tire 

company once llvinl in Greenfield, lie 
was sitting in bis uiitmnbblle In front 
of the Federal building a few days 
ago waiting for his seeretury to re- 1 
turn with the mail. "H ello , l-hl," he : 
heard coming over hls shoulder, nnd i 
a moment Inter was grasping the out- . 
stretched hand of a Greenfield m- 
qunlntance.

"The Iasi time I saw you was when 
I visited you In your office and asked I 
to borrow S’>," said the friend.

"That's right. Unit's right." ex- : 
claimed Oscars. "And by I lit* way. 
you never paid it back."

“Thai's right." grinned hls friend, : 
“because you refused to let mi j 
have It.”

And then, for old* times' sake thoyl 
Went a1 ros.s the street nnd "killed" | 
two malted milks.

Uses “C u t te r ’s ”
Serums *nd Vaccinesheis
doing hta best to conserve your 

interest*. 29years 
concentration c«i 
one line count for 
(something.

T he C u tte r Laboratory
44 Tht LaLtrafrr that Kn»un U*w"

B erkeley  (U.S. Liccnoc) California

Gray Hair
■bade b r iitln ir Q*B*n H a ir  Colo

I* o a t  o f fa s h io n ; 
In m in e c e t t a r j  — 
for yon  <?»n h a re  
a b u n d a n t  h a i r  
o f the  o r i g i n a l  

b j  u»(ng Q-Ban H a ir Color K **lorer.— S a fe  
a*  w a te r  — try  It. A t a ll  good drnggUtA, 75 cent* , 
o r  d ire c t from  HES61C-ELUS. Ctoanta, Memphis. Ten.

Triumph in Right Beginnings.
In contemplation If n man begin 

with certainties, he shall end In 
doubts, hut if he will he content to 
begin with doubts, lie shall end In 
certainties.—Bacon.

Street Singer in Luck.
One of the artists who has Just np 

pen red ut the Queen's hall, the goal 
of all Kngllsh singers, Is Miss Alice 
Warwick, who, until a short time ago 
wits a singer In the streets. One day 
a fatuous conductor heard her sing
ing, nnd nl once recognized the pep 

retire about 2,000 of tliclr follow ofll-i feet quality of her voice. He took bet 
core bks no small Job on ItB bands, j under hls tutelage and trained hei 
Every commissioned officer In the j thoroughly.

' 1- -• 1

Red Cross Ball Blue should be used 
in every borne. It mnkes clothes white 
ns snow and never Injures tbo fabric. 
AH good grocers.—Advertisement.

There Is a pot of gold nt tho end 
of the rainbow If the end Is In a well 
tilled field

Spirit messages nt n seance 
listened to with rapped attention.

aro

r * "  Ey*** b  they Tire, Itch,
tor W *  Smart or Burn, if Sore,
V h iit«  r v /c C IrTitated* Inflamed or TOUR tYt^Granulated,useMurina 
often. Soothes, Refreshes. Safe for 
Infant or Adult At all Druggists. Write for 
FrteEyb Book. Hurls* Ep Ptprir C*„CklMf»
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™ men- *akc down 
headache pest .ind gather , j
the two casing poles, which *hev
Just how seventeen Casers 
fourteen tool dressers can p J 
get on two poles, the writer c
see, but we have ’‘Double fiJ 
word for it. The round and 1  
get started going roune and roi 
and singing some heathern 
which sounds “ HoIaBola” „nd 
keep this up until the pipe js r 
pulled. The driller wakes uPo 
in a while to seeil the three s,ab, 
have a joint “ cross threaded’1 
then goes back to sleep or ovt 
visit with some other driller. w] 
the wt rk goes merrily on.

“ Double Six’’ drilled near Yei 
Young, or at least that is whs 
sounds like; this is in Upper Bun 
To get to Yeung Yaung, he tool 
boat from Promt. This is the ti 
mentioned in the poem, “ r0 
Ladies. “ Ihe line reads, ' ‘One i 
* girlie from Prome.”

Wells in India range from SO 
10.000 barrels and are in most cat 
owned by British Capitol.

Double Six ' signed up with 
other drillers to go to

Main Street, Opposite Postoffiee Bv S. L. Bagby, Cross Plains, Tex

“ A wasting Christian kisses on a 
heathern idol’s foot.”

Let it be understood at the be
ginning that this is a story told to 
the wiiter by a driller who spent a 
year in India, Kipling’s hunting 
ground. Let those who do not care 
to hear of the land over the seas 
that gave rise to "India's sunny 
c ime and where the poet, said to be 
Kipling, wrote” I've taken ruv 
fun where I ’ve found it. I’ve roamed 
and I've ranged in my time, I ’ve 
hid my picking of sweethearts and 
tour of ,he lot they were piime,’’ 
read no further tor this is the story 
that ‘ Double Six,’’ who is now 
drilling for Cchrett & Burris, told tc 
the writer.

Let it be further understood that 
the' writer docs not know from 
whom drillers can get jobs in India. 
I interviewed a driller fresh from 
India, once, published the and then 
was deluged by letters from drillers 
who wanted to go oyer.

“ Double Six”  had just had a 
good dinner and . the subject of 
India came up and this get him 
started and before he finished the 
rest of the boarders were gathered 
around and listening with opened 
mouths as he told of India. The 
fact that certain sects in India burv 
their dead in honey for ten years 
and then cremate them brought lorth 
exclamations of wonder ;rom the 
boarders.

In India,” said “ Double Six," 
“ Mail Pouch cost sixty cents a 
pouch and Bull Durham about fifty.” 
So it is verv easy to see that the lite 
of an American driller in India is a 
hard life. They only wortc daylights, 
get twelve dollars a dav and par( 
of their « xpenses paid, and onlv hav • 
four servants.

According to “ Double Six” about 
all an Americ.n driller has to do in 
India, is to sit on tne lrzy bench 
ind watch the coolies work. In

(luring wisdoms. Vet even these are 
upset front time to time. It is hardly 
to lie expected, therefore, that women 
will step from  tite home and the nur
sery to complete knowledge of ^gov- 
erm.iotit at a minute's notice, right off 
quick, ;vs It were. In dealing witli 
men In the arena of politics women 
will Hud that they are not dealing 
with children or hoys, says ttie Buf
falo Times. Discipline, severity, or 
tne rod may In* effective in the kinder
garten of life, hut all wise mothers 
i now.that once their sons have grown 
beyond ti certain age persuasion is 
‘•the thing’ ; and all wise mothers arc 
furthermore aware that a man. when 
led. is gentle as a land), hut when 
forced becomes his natural donkey 
: .df. Women will make tjlielr greatest 
Jilt and perform their greatest service 
politically, if they will go along with 

ad a little ahead of the men in the 
general direction of Ideals—inspiring 
•.t’ker than driving encouraging 
rather than castigating, helping rather 
than “regulating."

3 For Friday and Saturday Only 
THE NEWEST MODE 

IN AUTUMN WEAR

On Suits 
and Dresses

Get Your Coats Now and Save Money
Suits up to $49.50 now
Dresses up to $44.75
All Ginghams up to 25c,

to 20c, now

now Wc want to so lic it you to put a good balance 
with this hank for future requirraents.

f
It costs nothing to keep it where it is safe.

W c take care o f our depositors when times are 
hard. W c  consider ourselves obligated to our 
depositors in proportion to ^thciyfrusiness they 
give us.

now
If It were not for the luxuries and 

pleasures of life, men would not congre
gate In cities, there would he no neces
sity for foreign trade, and therefore 
there would not he great competition 
among nations to increase their foreign 
trade. Neither would there he any 
groat desire for Increased territory and 
consequent increased wealth. This 
means that there would not he much 
cause of war among the nations. Let 
any one walk on Fifth avenue, New 
York, from Twenty-third street to 
i illy-uinth street, where land is more 
valuable than in almost any other place 

pen the cartb, and he will see that 
firee-quartoi's of the shops are for the 
,iie of women’s littery and jewelry, 
ad, In general, of articles of luxury, 

.'.ear-Admiral Bradley A. Flske writes 

... the No th Americiui Uevlew. In that 
lipailj area you can „et a better eoncop- 
tShi, probably, than in any other area 
’c the world, of equal size, of the 
fun'ynmcui ul cutises of war.

A ll Ginghams up 
House Shoes In Best of Quality up to $1.50

Friday and Saturday Only
now

Style Shoppe W H Y

CROSS PLAINS. TEX A SMAIN STREET

Now Located in Cross Plains Furniture Store Bldg., Across .Street From Postoffiee
FCDCRAl RCSCPVC 
Bta^SYSTCM -dg

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A Bank of, Personal Service

The all important question1 today is 
Ui settle our domestic strife. When 
p.euce and order are restored foreigners 
if, oar midst will not suffer from oc
casional disturbances, and their min- 
Istws and governments, seeing that 
Oh*u still lias the ability to maintain 
order, will naturally treat us with re
spect, and the Japanese propaganda 
tha t Chinn lias not the necessary 
capacity to protect foreign life and 
property and that Japan should he ap
pointed guardian over her will explode 
by Itself. If all this cun he accom
plished before the Pacific conference, 
we. an* not without a ray of hope, says 
tlie Tsun Ting of China, if, however, 
we indulge in a continual civic strife 
between cue province and another, we 
ire s.ioplv furnishing evidence to prove 
the trufh of tlie Japanese contention.

Plains and Cross Plains trade tern1 
torv.

It is planned to start from the 
corner ot Main and 8th St. at 7 
o’clock sharp, and promptness to 
the starting time is urged.

You should learn why at 
once, if  you  require glasses oi 
different “strength’’ for reading 
and v iew ing  distant objects. 1

Here are a few reasons: |

B ecause KRYPTOKS are 
in appearance single, solid 
lenses.

B ecause they possess no 
lin es o f separation, no seg
m ents and n o  cement.

B ecause there is no chance 
for them to drop apart or col
lect dirt in creases.

B ecause they are as graceful 
on  th e face as any single vision 
eyeglasses.

B ecause they represent the 
highest step yet reached in the 
developm ent of bifocal lenses

Com e in and get more rea 
sons.

After September 9tn we will be on a C A SH  basis.
The only exception will be business men here in town, and a 

very, very few others who always pay and pay promptly on the first 
of each month.

Don’t get the idea that this notice is for the other fellow; it is 
for you. We want your business—want it bad, and we appreciate it, 
but we arc done with credit.

W e have our bills to pay, and we are full up on good excuses. 
If you owe us we want you to pay up.

I Miny cars are being rwgistered
|dtij^wiih.the Chamber of jCcm 
m:rce for the big booster trip to the 
West Texas Fair at Abilene on 
Cross Plains-Pioneer. Oil Field Day, 
which will be Wednesday Sept. 27th. 
This is also derby day at the races 
and will be the biggest day of the 
racing progtam.

A ‘‘Cross Plains” banner will be

engine, another fans screw
and the rest occupy themselves as 
they see best, mostly bv sleeping, 
according to “ Double Six.”

When pipe is to be run three men 
mount the beam as stabbers and the 
other seventeen, understand I sav 
seventeen, fora casing crew in India

At the close of Wednesday of this 
week 1,121 bales of this season’s 
cotton has been ginned at the local 
and surrounding gins and sold on 
the Cross Plains market. The entire 
season's crop that will be marketed 
here is now variously estimated bv 
the local buyers at between 2,500 
and 3.000 bales. It is still selling on 
the local market at an average of 20c.

C. S . B O Y L E S
JVe arc* not afraid of hold proposals 

In imperial policy, where those pro
posals do not enntliet with what wo 
conceive' to ho natural development or 
Imperial Institutions. The whole ques
tion turns upon wlmt are the natural 
developments of Imperial institutions, 
says the Singapore Free Press. We 
had thought that the Conference of 
Imperial Premiers had convinced them
selves that proposals for a set form 
of union are futile. When the time Isv
ripe the demand for union between the 
crown colonies will determine the most 
advantageous way of carrying out that 

mnloif^hnd any attempt to force “fed
eration," against the wishes of any of 
the parties concerned. Is surely con
trary to the spirit which has led to 
the present development of the empire.

Tlie domestic problem once again: 
The elderly charwoman was com

plaining bitterly of the laziness of 
one of the ladies who employed her.

“Not a ’and will she turn, mum,” 
she said, “not a ’and. Just fancy, 
mum, on’y yesterday morning she 
wouldn’t even take a cockroach off 
’or own shoulder, an’ ’er supposed to 
he so fond of animals.”—London 
Tit-Bits.

NOT THEREAT THE TIMEW. W . BA R TO N  &  CO
J. G. AIKEN, Manager

D ealers In Grain, Feed 
and Seed.

C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S
“i*y is cordially invited to join 
procession and boast for Cross Subscribe for The Review

A t Dr. Robertson’s Offic 

Cross P lains

Coleman Optical 0
Manufacturing O pticians 

Dr. Henderson Manager*

For Rent—Two large 
furnished for housekeeping 
dining room if desired. VV, R. 
Wagner. North of Kemper Hotel.

8 26 4t-pd

rooms

"The Old Reliable’

t h e  c i t y  d r u g  s t o r e"If wives only knew what stenog
raphers think of their husbands they 
wouldn't worry," snys Life. Lite has 
its wires crossed. The wives are not 
worrying about what the stenos think 
of their husbands, but about what the 
huabunds may think of the stenog
raphers, not having heard their hus- 
■hands swear at the aforesaid stenog
raphers.

Teacher (to pupil)—When did 
Louis XIV die?

No answer.
Teacher—Don’t you know when 

Louis XIV died?
Pupil—No nin’nin. I  must have 

been absent that dav. WA N T S  you to remember that it 

is  still headquarters for your Drug 

wants nnd'is the place to have your pre

scriptions’filled with care.

Prompt service and personal attention to your 
Orders or inquiries for material for the home, the 
barn, the implement shed, the garage, for any and 
every place where good material is needed, that has 
the greatest building strength, and will give the 
greatest satisfaction, buy from

PALM FIBER FOR 8RUSHE3

Unite a fair trade ha- developed 
in what is known as “palm fiber” 
in Hongkong with the United States 
for the manufacture of brushes. The 
material is the center of the leaf 
stem of the small jvtlm (livistona 
chinensis), which grows wild over 
much of the South China hill coun
try and which is generally cultivated 
in some districts for it* leaves—the 
common palm lesf fan of commerce.

The fiber is obtained simply by 
soaking the stem and stripping off 
the outside portion. The tiher in 
the stem is then cut into cotivcnhtnt 
lengths and shipped in bundles of 
about two hundred pounds each. 
The liber is used locally and in fact 
all over South Chinn in tlie m anu
facture of what arc popularly ^nown 
us “bamboo brooms,” and Ufa Chi
nese scrubbing brushes and similnr 
articles.

’ "A decent respect to the opinions of 
mankind," to which the American Dec
laration of Independence attached so 
much Importance, Is an Influential con
sideration the world over. Nations, 
howfever desirous of shooting one an
other up, arc Invariably ready with a 
plea of self-defense.

arry a full line of School 
lies, Toilet Articles and 
Fancy Stationery.

W. W. PRYOR
LUMBER DEALER
B. F . VV right Manager.

>lains, Texas Telephone 70

By reaching the North Pole, Captain 
(Amundsen snys he hopes to arrange for 
weather predictions a year in advance. 
The first report expected from him Is 
that tlie peach crop Is going to be de
stroyed by frost.

Motbers-Remember that the Red Goose 
Shoes are the best for children for 
school wear.It Is evident enough that the most 

(disastrous war of nit time left in Ita 
wake the most disastrous peace of all 
time.

Plain White Platters 25c and 35c 
Great values. The Racket Store.

For Sale—One five-room house 
and three lots located on 8th St. 
One fifty by one hundred ar.d forty 
feet. Resident lot fronting Main St. 
See R. E. Wilsqn. \

B. G. LINDLEY, Prop
If we were r young girl, nnd we lack 

fnuch of being anything of the kind, 
wo would rather the ribald wretches 
call us n chicken than a llappcr.

Dressmaking and r 
Lizzie Rone. Cross Ph 
No 2.

•rink in Comfort—Quality Service

For Q uality and Prices

k • ' * '*5-5 V--'

The 1
c

For Men

Model Store
Implete Outfitters 
, Women and Children

New Fall Dresses, Coats, Suits and Sweaters 
of the latest styles.

W e want you to, come in and look them over.


